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If racker Krumb?
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Those who have contended It 
can't rain in July are wrong.

• • • •
And those who say It never 

rains at night In July arc 
“wronger” If there’s such an ex
pression.

• • • •
We've had rain at night, at 

breakfast, at noon time and at 
suppertime during this month.

• • • •
Up to Wednesday, we had 

eight days o f rain In July, and 
there's still a few days left for 
It to rain during the month.

• • a s  *  -
During the month, according

to Harvey Hill, we've had 5.38 
Inches, not Including some of 
Wednesday's rain. For the 
year we’ve had 22.68 inches up 
to the same time.

• • • •
I t ’s the wettest we’ve ever 

seen In July.
• • • •

But Mr. Hill says we haven’t 
had nearly as much rain as they 
have had In the Goree area. 
Lots of cotton In that area Is 
standing several Inches In wat-

j i . «• • • •
Lots in this area is. too, and 

It needs plowing and hoeing and 
poisoning.

• • • •
Someone told Bud Nelson 

Sunday morning he should har
vest his frogs—that they were
getting good size now.

• • • •
“ Yeah,” replied Bud, ‘‘but I 

believe they’ll get bigger.”
• • • •

Don't know how much money 
there is In a frog crop, but this 
rain is In terfering with otherKrops- . . . .

It's Interfering 
things, too.

with other

A Take for instance, a clean up 
drive.

• • a .
Plans were discussed for a 

giant clean up drive last Mon 
day night, with the C. D. A. and 
the City o f Munday cooperating
in the move.

• • • •
When It gets dry enough, 

some contended, we should have 
a mammoth clean up drive that 
won’t quit.

• • • •
Surely, they reasoned, it will 

dry up by the second week in 
August. So they set August * 
—w hich is on Monday as the |
beginning of the drive.

• • • •
The move will c o n t i n u e  

through Friday. August 11, and 
by the time that day closes It is 
hoped the town will be a lot 
cleaner and more presentable.

.  • •
It ’s been good careless weed 

weather all spring and summer 
and said weeds have taken ad
vantage of it.

• • • •
What the C. D. A. and the 

City Council wants Is a weed 
killing, trash moving, can haul 
ing off, mosquito and fly breed
ing place elimination cleanup.

• • • • •
The mayor said he'd proclaim 

such a clean up week, inserting 
therein a whole bunch of where
ases and now therefores to 
make it sound big and convinc-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since July 
16:

Mrs. Bertie Wilson, Munday; 
Mrs. James Dutton and Baby; 
Rex Patterson, Hnjamin; Mrs. 
Joan Hutton, Knox City; M. S. 
Klllgore, Benjamin; James Ol- 
lie Yarbrough; Mrs. L. D. Flet
cher, Knox City; Klllene Callen 
der, Dallas; J. W. Alexander. 
Weinert; Bill Clarke, Knox City; 
Mrs. M. D. McGaughey, Benja 
min; E. A. McBeth, Weinert; 
Mrs. O. M. Olson, Gilliland; R. 
L. Thompson. Rochester; Mrs. 
Hallton Coates, Knox City; Don
ald Rae Hagle. Rochester; C. T. 
Neal, Rule; Jackie Horn, Gilli
land; Mrs. B .E. Wright, Stam
ford; Mrs. Earl Hays, Clyde; 
Mrs. W. W. Warren and Baby, 
Munday; Mrs. Wynelle Porter, 
Benjamin; Marlon Hicks. Roch
ester; Mrs. Jean Boyd. Lamesa; 
Mrs. D. E. Wells, Knox City; 
Kenneth Roberts, Rochester; A. 
W Swearingen, Knox City.

Patients in the hospital Julv 
24 th:

Miss Berniece Stubblefield. 
Munday; Mrs. Gene Floyd, Mun
day; Mrs. R. E. Bernard and 
Baby, Lubbock; J. W. Ruther
ford, Knox City; Mrs. Tommy 
Barnes. Casa Grande, Ariz; Mr. 
George Zaohery, Knox City; 
Mrs. Joe Stevens, M u n d a y ;  
J. M. Farrar, Rochester; Mrs. 
Dal Graham, Rochester; Mrs. 
J . M . White, M u n d a v ;  
•Mrs. J. A. Doyle, Rochester; 
Mrs. E. A. Johnson and Baby, 
Rochester; Mrs. Luke Birken- 
feld, Munday; S. P. Keller, O’
Brien; John Albert Hayes, Knox 
City; Mrs. S. H. Wade, Roches 
ter; Mrs. H. H. Gore, Vera; Mrs. 
D. Powers, Thalia; Mrs. Ed 
Trainham, Vera; Mrs. Q. A. 
Hughes. Vera; Mrs. C. G. Hud
son, Rochester; Elton Floyd, 
Munday; Mrs. Stella Kendrick. 
Benjamin; Mrs. C. F. Anderson. 
Knox City; Jimmy Perdue, Luf
kin.

Births since July 17th:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Warren. 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson. 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bernard. 

Lubbock, a daughter.

Texans Vote 
Million Strong 

In Primary
Texans went to the polls and 

voted over a million strong in 
the primary election last Satur
day, far exceeding the estimates 
that in some cast's ran as low 
as 800.006.

Governor Allan Shivers led 
the field in Knox County, as 
well as all over the state, in the

Mrs. R. E  Almanrode To Attend 
Women’ Council Visit In Europe

A signal honor has come to 
a Knox County woman. Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrode. who has ben 
lected to attend a council of As 
soclated Women of the World 
in Copenhagen, Denmark.

She was selected by Mrs. 
Sjx-ncer Ewing o f Bloomington. 
III., as one of the five women of 
the United States who are to be
sent to the country womens

race for Governor. latte counts council by the Country Gentle
woman, a publication of Phila 
delphia. Pa. So far as is known

showed a runoff in the lieuten
ant-governor’s race between 
Pierce Brooks and Ben Ramsey.

Returns in state races an
nounced Tnuesday, showing re
turns from all counties with 137 
complete, are as follows:

GOVERNOR — Abbey, 6,701; 
Hutchinson. 19.453; Lawrence. 
8,969; March, 179,677; Porter, 
13,285; Shivers, 762,236; Wren, 
14.675.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
—Arnold. 19.853; Brooks. 196, 
512; Davis, 26,673; Evans, 80,- 
575; Harris. 47.3*6; McAshan. 
10.128; Morris. 103.337; Ramsey, 
172,317; Reed. 102.499; Smith. 
99,a i l ;  Vick. 50.889; Womack, 
12.636.

AGRICULTURE C O M M I S 
SIONER Fairey. 130.195; Me- 
Donald. 375.916; McLellan, 177,- 
660; White 184,799

CRIM INAL A P P E A L S  
Cook, 80,411; Lattimore. 189. 
975; Letts, 45,554; Morrison, 
189.142; My res, 73.381; Nelson. 
128,131; Storey, 10 2 ,531  ; 
Wuntch, 50,252.

SUPREME COURT Place 1; 
Dickson, 320,595; Wilson, 391.- 
660; Wray, 128.719. Place 3: 
Davis. 146,021; Griffin, 296,349; 
Harwood. 231.801; Keenan. 118.- 
436.

Gossett Returns 
To U. S. Congress

Congressman Ed Gossett was 
returned to U. S. Congress by 
voters of the 13th district last 
Saturday. Incomplete returns 
Monday showed Gossett holding 
a 6 to 1 lead over Mrs. Edith 
Wllman of Jack County.

The returns were complete, 
but unofficial, from all but 30 
of the 317 voting precincts. Of 
the 49,459 votes counted, Gos 
sett had 42,258 to Mrs. Wilman’s 
7.201.

Knox County gave Gossett a 
vote of 1,801 to 189 for Mrs. W il
ma ns.

County Is One 
Of 103 To Make 

Bond Quota
Knot County was one o f 103 

count*.-s in Texas that exceeded 
their quotas in the recent Inde 
licndcnce Savings Bonds Drive. 
Mr. W. FI Braly, county Savings 
Bonds chairman, announced to 
day after receiving final sales 
figures from Nathan Adams,

she will be the only woman lo 
attend from Texas

Mrs. Almanrode was selected 
for her untiring and outstand
ing work among club women of 
this area. She has been a mem
ber of the Women’s Home Dem
onstration Clubs for the past 
25 years and ha* been active in 
county, district art“ state duty 
activities. This year she is a 
candidate for state president, 
but she will be away on her tour 
at the time of election.

Between 150 and 200 women 
of America will attend the rourv 
ell. but only five o f them are 
sponsored by the Country Gen
tlewoman.

The group will sail from New 
York aboard the S S. tieorgo 
Washington of the United States 
Lines and arrive in Southhamp
ton on August 30 They will vis 
it London. Brussels. The Hague, j 
Amsterdam and other places, 
and arrive at Copenhagen on 
September 9. Tours will also

O ver2,300 Votes 
Cast In Primary

Jones Is Victor 
Of 50th District 

Attorney Race
Leading by only 441 votes, 

Roy A. Jones of Paducah was 
victor in the race for 50th dis
trict attorney, reports from the 
four-county district showed last 
Monday. He defeated D. J.

Korea did not claim all of the 
attention of Knox County's vot
ers last Saturday, as they went 
to the polls, over 2300 strong to 
select their office holders for 
another two years.

The highest combined vote In 
any race was 2,309, w’hich was 
in the sheriff's race In which 
votens gave the incumbent, CL 
T. Melton, i  celar majority over 
his two opponents. The vote 
was:Medton 1400, L. C. Floyd 
567 and D. E. Whitworth 342.

J. C. Patterson, present coun
ty attorney, won over James A

ALMANRODE

be made to rural Denmark un 
der the auspices of the Danish 
commitee.

Mrs. Almanrode also plans 
a jsis»-convention tour by de
luxe coach and will visit points 
of interest in France, Belgium. 
Germany. Switzerland and other 
nations of Europe.

Tiie conference of Associated 
Country Women of tiie World 
meets once every three yeais. 
The last meeting was held in 
Holland.

Count from the four counties 
j of the district—Cottle. Baylor, 
i Ki

I Brookreson. Jr., of Seymour, 
who was appointed to serve the Stehpens by a vote of 1,393 to
unexpired term of Joe Reeder, 759.

M. T. Chamberlain was re
turned to the office of county 

, , , clerk. His vote was 1,501 to 766
K lijx  and King—gave Jones a re< .̂|VP<j by Thomas Biivlns. 
total of 3.291 Notes to 2,856 loi , ^  the treasruer’s race, W. F.
Brookreson. Returns were com ; Snody, incumbent, won a raa- 
plete, but unofficial. The vo 'q , j orjjy over his two opponents, 
by counties was: * -  The vote count: Snody 1,419, R.

Cottle Jones, 1.591. Brookre- v . Burton 423. A. H. Gray 410. 
son. 450. Baylor Brookreson, Electd to office without oppo- 
L09. Jones. 616. Knox Jones gition were: John E. Morrison, 
951. Brookreson, 1 246. King state representative; J. B. Eu- 
Brookreson, 63, Jones 139. bank. Jr., county judge; Mrs.

Opal Harrison, district clerk;
Council Considers -Merick McGaughey, county sup-

h, . . . .  ■ ■ - . erintendont; M A. Huinpas, Jr.,
expansion O f Water » j tax assessor and collector; O. L

Pre- 
commla-

Dallas, state chairman.
Sales In this county were $58, - gcj-pjim. ran outside and took

Veteran, Wife 
Are Electrocuted 

Near Knox Citv
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cox were 

! electrocuted at about 5 p m l 
i Wednesday In a traffic accident 
| at their farm home five miles 

southeast of Knox City.
According t o reports. Mr 

I Cox, 23. tied a wire from a step 
down transformer to an P.EA 
line near his garagee. stepped 
down on a metal barrel and fell 

, to the wet ground with coils of 
electric wire wtapped around 

, his body. He planned to elec 
i trlfy a fence around a Sudan 

patch.
Mrs. Cox, 19 heard h i s

We expect to print this proc- 
matlon next week and get the 
iperations clean-up” wheels to 
rnlng good and proper b y
unday, August 7

• • • •
Then they'll designate Friday,
uguat 11, as "truck day' 
te clean up move

for

Every thfllg la supposd to be 
cleaned up and piled up and 
ready .for the dump ground be
fore Truck Day

• • • •
VThen the trucks are to maki
ng* rounds and clean up all
those piles o f stuff, etc.

• • • •
And everybody with a truck

S. some type, a 4 wheeler or 6- 
heeler, a pick up or trailer, is 

respectively and respectfully ( 
asked to put the thing In opera
tion on Truck Day 

• • • •
They’ve given the weather 

man two weeks—and that's tiie 
same amount o f time the rest 
o f us have— to prepare for 
Truck Day.

(Continued on last Page)

July Weather 
Sets A Record 

For Rainfall
The month o f July, which will 

make its exit next Monday, has 
set a record for rainfall in this 
area. And today (Wednesday! 
is another o f those wet. rainy 
days.

Usually this month is hot and 
dry—and usually, tot), there is 
practically no rainfall at night. 
But this July, the weatherman 
can send us rain at most any 
time, day or night

Fields of this area are stand 
ing in water In all low places. 
Planting has been done over and 
over again, as the rains also 
came in May and June to hln 
der planting

Farmers report a good many 
cotton insects, and war Is being 
wage«! against these w h e n  
weather permits.

According to the records of 
If. P H ill U. S. Weather OK 
server for Munday, we have re  
or I veil a total o f 5.38 inches of 
rain In July up to Wednesday 
morning, wdth rain being record 
ed on eight days during the 
month.

The year's total rainfall had 
reached 22.68 Inches Wednesday 
morning.

237.50. or 209.49 percent of th«- 
$28.800.00 quota.

The Inde|>endrnce Drive was 
held May 15-July 4 with sales 
through July 17 being counted 
toward the quota.

Total sales in Texas for the 
drive were $25 383,274 75, or 
105.37 percent o f the state's $21,- 
038,000 quota. The goal was 
reached and exceeded during the 
last week of the drive, with a 
final burst of bond buying ac 
counting for over $7.000,000 in 
salon.

“ You and the people of your 
county can be proud of your 
reooni in this drive," Mr. Adams 
told the local chairman "By 
excelling their quota they have 
helped the state preserve an un 
blemished record of always go
ing over the top in bond drive.-. 
At the same time the people of 
your county have added substan
tially to their savings and. con 
seguently. to their personal fi 
nancial security.”

Goree Revival 
To Open Fridav

hold of the wire. She was 
found dead in a standing posi
tion with her hand sitll on the 
wire.

Neighbors wh<> heard Cox 
scream rushed into the yard 
Just in time to keep their 14 
months-old daughter. Carolyn 
from touching her mother. The 
family of Mr. ind Mrs D H 
Mann, neighbors were unable 
to find the switch to cut off the 
current. A son. Iz*roy Mann, 
ran home for a gun and shot the 
wire in two.

The couple was pronounced 
dead by Dr. T P. FYlzzeU of 
Knox Coty. .Investigators were 
John H. Banks district attorn 
ey of Haskell, and Bob Cousins 
Haskell County sheriff

Besides the daughter, Mrs 
Cox is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. Cordelia Woodward, one- 
sister, Wilma Le« Woodward; 
and three uncles who helped 
rear her, Earl Roy and Park 
Woodward, all of Knox City 
Mrs. Cox celebrated her 19th 
birthday Tuesday

Mr. Cox, a World War II vet 
eran. is survived by his parents, 
Mr and Mr- Leslie Cox of 
Weinert. and Charles. Jackie

Moffett Wins In 
Senate Race

With only four of the 23rd 
Districts 182 voting boxes in 
complete Monday, S e n a t o r  
George ‘‘Cotton” Moffett o f
Chillicothe was sure for reelec
tion to the State senate.

Returns from Knox County 
shower! Moffett a vote of 1.814 
to 249 for Mayor T. Leo Moore 
of Electra.

Moffett le«l in e;»«-h of the nine 
counties in piling up a vote of 
21.681 to 9.151 polled for Moore

Moore conceded defeat but 
promised that he will be back 
again to try for the office in 
1954

HERE FROM NI1SMVHPPI
Jimmy and Dickie Morgan o f ; 

Pittaboro, Miss, and Arthur 
Langston o f Calhoun City, Miss, 
came in Wednesday for visit 
with their un«-l<- and aunt. E L. , 
Morgan and Mrs. George Hani 
mack, over the fdw mfwywyp 
mack, and w ith other relatives.1

Sewer Systems Knight, commissioner of 
^ , oinct 1; L. A. Parker, coi

At a meeting of the City 
Council last week, serious con 
sideration was given the need 
for expanding the city’s water 
and sewer systems, according 
to an announcement made by 
Mayor W. R Moore.

Whether such expansion will 
be at all possible for the dty i 
was a matter for concerted 
study.

The council is considering get ,
ting In touch with Joe Walk o f] 
Wichita Falls and authorizing 
him to make a survey regarding
the needs for such expansion 
Cost of such extension would 
be determined after the survey 
is completed.

The contract with Joe Ward 
to make the survey of the city’s 
water and sewer needs was j 
signed by members of the Citv 
Council on Wednesday after
noon.

sloner o f FTecinet 2; A. H. 
Sams, justice o f the peace at 
Benjamin; R. F. Horan, consta
ble at Munday; and Leroy Dav
is. constable at Knox City. 

Prerinrt Run Offs 
Run-offs will be held in 'Au g

ust for two precinct posts at 
Knox City.

W. L. Robnett and William 
Griififth, two of three candidat
es lor Justice of th#-peace at 
Kno< ary. Will be in a run-off.
Robnett received 250 votes, 
while Griffith got 174. The
third man, S. L. Favor, received 

j 157 votes.
E. P. Lefevre and Vernon E.

Buckley .are in the run-off for 
public weigher for Knox County 
precinct 5. Buckley got 247 

| votes, while Lefevre received 
170. Two other candidates, Sam 
Luck and Clarence S. Wood- 

i ward, got a total of 92 votes to

U II.I.IAM - FAMII.V 
MOVES TO *PUK

Mrs. G. R Poland Sr., and 
granddaughter, Jan. came in
Monday from Lamesa.

Mrs Allan Seale and chil 
drop, Carol«- and Charles Allan, 1 
of Dallas have b«-en visiting in 
the home of Mrs Scale's par- 
er for two weeks. They return
ed home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Hutch , 
es.m and family of San Anton ' 
; : s;x-n? the w«vk end with Mis 
Hutcheson's parents, Mr arvi 
Mrs Lew 1-« Floyd and other rei 
itives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Al C. Williams 
and daughter. Gall, left the first 
of this week for Spur, Texas, to 
make their home. Mr. Williams 
bid in the Job as depot agent 
there.

They are occupying their 
home in Spur which they pur
chased several months ago.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. W. W. WarrenMr. and

are announcing the arrival of a 
baby boy, Michael Wayne who 
was b«>rn on Wednesday, July- 
19. at 11:20 a m. at the Knox 
County Hospital. Mother 
little son are reported doing 
nicely.

I split the voting.
C. A Bullion, incumbent in 

the Precinct 2 county commis- 
- sinner's race, and 132 votes to 
P'arris Caddells 19 and Guynn 
Hickman's 81, getting re-elected 
without a run-off.

Two write in candidates, Bill 
Hutchinson and Jack Spikes, 
garnered 48 votes hut f illed to 
oust Leroy Davis incumbent. In 
the race for consable of Knox 
Citv. Davis got 462 votes.

A close rare In Munday was 
that o f Justice of the peace, Pre
cinct 6 J. C. Rice, incumbent, 
reo« .ved 320 votes to 298 for H. 
P. Hill.

George Nix, present commie- 
tact 4. was re-

d‘ni'j elected to office, receiving a to-
, ,,„ j tal of 574 votes to 449 for 0

Simpson of Munday.
Otis

Mr. and Mrs Fred Scar rev j 
■inti Mi and Mrs Ciaren, v 
Sea ree y went to New Mexico j 
last Thursday for a visit.

Mr. And Mrs. E. Beecher Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Tin- First Baptist Church 
Goree will conduct a 10-days re
vival meeting, beginning on Fri 
day evening. July 28 and contin
uing through Sunday August 
6.

Rev. John Osteen, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church In Bay- 
town, will do the preaching He 
is well known in this eommuni 
ty, having directed two previous 
meetings

Max Copeland, ministerial 
student In Baylor University, 
will direct the music. He Is also 
known here, since he has direct
ed the music in two revivals.

‘These are men of God.” Rev 
S. E. Stevenson, pastor, stated, 
“and we are expecting and pray
ing for a mighty awakening 
We extern! an Invitation to ev
eryone to attend all these aer 
vices.”

j and Rex Cox of 
0j ! sister. Carolyn Kj 

1 ketl
i The bodies wer-* 
j n-n Funeral Horn» 

where furerai 
are inwmplete

Haskell; one 
X Cox of Has

taken to War 
in Knox City j 
arrangements

Drive carefully, 
save may be

The life you

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Eiland, 
Jr., o f Lamesa are announc ng 
the birth of a son George Ran- 
doph Eiland. HI. who was born 
on Thursday July 20. at a La 
mesa hospital He is the grand 
son of Mrs G R Kliand, Sr of 
Munday

Mias Betty Finley of Welling
ton. is spending a two weeks va 
cation with her cousin, Margie 
Campsey

Mr and Mrs J. C. Greenway 
of Hamlin, visited In the home 
of Mrs. J. D. McClanui and fam 
Uy Sunday

5fr and Mrs F. Beecher of 
Mur-dry were honored last Sur. 
day on their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary, when their children 
held epen house at their home 
hen*. Sons and daughters who 
serve«! as hosts for tin- occasion 
are Mrs. Iestte H-Mt>«« •■■>«,’, Tf:«r 
kell, Edgar Bee«-hor, Shallow 
wafei Mrs Loy Dutton, Luh 
book, Mrs. Virgil Yost. Munda., 
and Pete Beer-br-, Goree

Th<- table was laid wdth a 
white lace cloth and «rentere«i 
by a 
drreora
shade«) with gold. It was top
ped with a tpmiature gold bell 
and ”50" in gold extending 
from the randies with white 
ribbon and golden carnations. 
White and gold gladioli and 
white daisies decorated th e  
house.

Assisting in the haspttaities 
were Mrs Fidgar Beecher, Mrs 
Pet Beecher, Mrs. Felton Ray« • 
es. Misses Jo Ann and Carolyn 
Bryan. Joyce Beecher and Mrs. 
W B Johnson

i The house was opened with i 
! prayer by Walter Rippetne, fol- 
i lowed by a h-iik b> Rev Huron 

A. Polnac pastor of th«
' Baptist Church in Munday

On«- hundred an-1 thirty five 
' guests called during th* aft—'
1 noon ' >uf of town guests wr-rc 
' Mr and Mrs. J L. Rei i. La 

mesa, Mrs O. P McKcchaiv 
Houston, sisters of Mrs Beeclv 
e t ; Mr. and Mrs J. L  Thie- 

! baud. Dublin- Mr and Mis Gar
three tiered wedding cake! ¿ n'1 Goree. Mr and
ted with white roses and Walter Rlppeta Dallas

Others «»m e from Haskell, Dub
lin. Goree. Im esa , Fort Worth, 
ilparenberg, Klondike, Lela 
lake. Wichita F'alls, Knox City. 
Red Springs and Weinert 

The honorees have ten grand 
daughters, one grandson and 
one grand son in-law.

Mrs. Beecher Is the former 
Jessie Garrison She and Mr 
Beecher were married In Er&th 
County on July 22, 1900. They 
have been residents o f Knox 
County for many years.

Iteuruitinji Office 
OpeiiN At Haskell

Sgt W. A Roach of the U. S. 
Army and Air Forces reCTuiting 
office was here Tuesday and an
nounced that a recruiting office 
has been opened at Haskell.

The office which is located In 
the court house, will be open 
from 8 a. m to 5 p. m dally. 
The phant- is 148-J.

Sgt. Roarh stated he will be 
glad to interview all young men 

rr iK 'i. jf tms arei interested In enlist 
ing a ml will furnish them any 
information about the services.

Weal her Report
For the period o f July 20th 

through July 26th, as compiled 
Hill, U. S Weather Ob-by H P 

server.

July 20 
July 21 
July 22 
July 23 
July 24 
July 25 

I July 26

1950-1949
LOW

71 
70 
70
67
68
72 
69

77
76
73
76
73
73
74

k.

1950-1949 
HIGH 
90 103
92 104
88 101 
83 98
85 100
»2 ' 96 
82 95
3.36 in.Precipitation this 

Precipitation this year, 22.82 In. 
F*rectpttatlon to this date,

1949 _________ _____ 18.47 in.
Preripltation since N«»v. 1,

1949 ________________ 23.92 In.

IST»

/
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OllB N FOB IN »

L  Completion of our portion of the Throck
morton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet

X A  farm-to market road to the north and 
east of Munday, possibly connecting with the Met 
ner road.

X A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A More homes In Munday. We did a good 
Job In 1941». but there's still a housing shortage.

9. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. farm 
er. and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

THE c o t  V im  I’K l 'N  "  VI ^
SALT L A K E  CITY. I T  AH. DESERET 

NEWS; "As the National City Hank " f  N r « 
York points out in its monthly letter of e< nom 
ic conditions, ‘pension plans that map appear to 
represen' a modest peri-entage o f payroll in 
periods of high business activity like the prison 
may become a dangerously high percentage of 
a reduced payroll in a depression.'

CARTHAGE. ILL., REPt BLICAN: ‘Thecur 
rent business boom with its large payr Is - 
produced a strong ilemand lor meat of all kinds 
that probably will continue throughout the sum 
mer months . . . .  This demand, plus a seasonal 
curtailment in supplies, is expected to create 
moderately higher over-all prices than a year 
ago.'*

UNION VILLE, MO.. REPUBLICAN The 
publli «lebt of the United States in May 19**) 
was 1.418.392.340. It is now in the neighbo* 
hood of 260 million dollars, or about 175 times 
more than It was 50 years ago . . . .  It is true 
tha twe have lormed the lutbit of spending 
more money each year than we take in. and 
some day that is going to bring us up shoit 
before the chasm of bankruptcy and chaos. ’

WADENA. MINN f*ION EER JOURNAL 
“The coat of Socialist governments run into big 
money, as the peoples of Australia. New Zcu 
land, and Great Britain have found out and are 
now finding ou t”

NEWBERRY. S O , OBSERVER When 
those of us stgrt lobbying to get <>urs»- \e« re 
lieved of some tax and have it placed on another 
group, we might Just as well recognize the fact 
should do is cooperate one with the other in lie 
manding economy in government .irol lower 
taxes for ail. That's the only correct answer'

FEEDING I HE > I N I L !  » %K
This summer, as usual, millions of automo 

biles will he given the task of taking the family 
on vacation. One survey covering 2 V)0 nno fam 
tiles with Incomes averageing $.1870 a year In

dicates that each car will travel 1,630 miles on 
cation service. This is 381 miles more than the 
same group reported in 1949.

Those automobiles will consume vast quanti
ties of gasoline and lubricants. Rut no one 
need worry about being unable to get any pe
troleum product when he n«vds it for fear that 
his gas or anything elst will be of inferior qua. 
ity. Oil production, due to the industry’s great 
postwai construction program, is compeletly 
capable of handling the demand. The quality of 
products is better than ever. And 250,(WO set 
vice stations are in oftbration to make those 
products and services available to motorists ev
erywhere. Even in the temóte, little-populated 
regions, you are never far from fuel for your 
car.

Thi» is i typical achievement of competitive 
industry. More and better oil products did not 
come Into being by chance. The industry has 
an annual research budget o f something lik-* 
$100,000,000. In coming years, in the course of 
natural events, the quality of oil products will 
continue to go up and new and valuable prod 
ucts. undreamed of to*lay, will be offered us. 
The cost will be as low as a highly-developo 
technology can make It.

Drive wherever you like and there'll be ,t 
seiAlce station handv to take care of your oil

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

O FFR E  IN STEPHENS BLDG. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and civu 

cases in the trial and appellate courts The records of 11»® 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fee* reasonable.
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Safety Education 
Will Be Taught At

Texas University

Weekly Health 
LETrHH

Iw im l lit lir. ton. M. Cox
M. o., M*t. it* aitii offtoar 

of T.-viia

II \\ E \ HOME TO ( OME B U K  TO!

Are you going away for a vacation or a long 
weekend? You’ll have a better chance to have | 
.* home to return to if you make a ‘ fire check ; 
up” before you leave.

The National Hoard of Fire Underwriters has j 
made sume simple suggestions which should be J 
followed to the letter before you take off. Heie 
they are:

Inspect every room for cigarette butts, and j 
empty ashtrays and wastbaskets.

Turn off all electric appliance»—radios, fans, 
lamp«, and so on- and all gas Jets. I f you'r go 
mg to be away for a month or more, pull out all 
flexible cord» from the electric outlets in the 
walla.

Inspect closets and basement for accomula- 
ti'-ns of combustible rubbish and clean it out.

Remove all water filled Jars and bowls from 
near windows sunlight shining through such 
vessels ha* > a used fires

Have a neighbor inspect your home about 
once a week. Just to be sure that everything Is 
.ill i :ght Probably he'll be able to spot anv 
trouble before It gets serious

These are all little things--but It's the llttl«* 
things that can save a home and a life when 
It comes to fire. Have a vacation—and make 
sure your home will be there when you come 
back'

mm n -••r.«*- is genius in homespun."—A 
H. Johnson.

AUSTIN—"Now 
ent timo for sch' 
all ages to make 
dentists' o ffice »'

is an oxcell- 
>1 children of 
i trip to their 
Dr. Geo. W.

Cox. State Hea » Officer
minds Texas i en ts.
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Wrecker Service
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Broach Equipment
PROMPT 

Day 277

EFFICIENT

Night 1.19

R. I„ Newsom 

M. D.
I HYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Re* Phone 142

MUND4Y. TEXAN

Dr. Frank Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
A N T ) FTTTTNG OF Gl .ASSES

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haakell Nat*l Bank

D. C. Eiland

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SI TIG BON

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture (o .  
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
W> also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

school progress is influenced by 
the putiil's health which is in 
turn affected by mouth condi 
lions, it is wise t » visit the den 
ttst during the summer vacation 
and obtain any needed treat 
rnent before scho>'l starts.

"It is dangerous to assume 
that there is no need for dental 
attention simpley because a 
child does not complain of a 
tooth ache or the parent does 
not notice any cavities Only 
careful examination by a den 
tist can Justify such a conrlus 
ion.

Children entering school for * 
the first time are particularly 
in need o l dental attention. 
Usually they are at the age 
when the first four permanent 
teeth, the sixth year molars, 
ap|>ear Because these erupt be 
fore the shedding of any baby , 
teeth they are often mistaken 
for baby teeth Since these are 
important teeth they should re 
reive early and regular attention 
by the family dentist.

“ Postpinement of a visit to 
the dentist may result in |>ain 
and discomfort for the child 
later or To avoid such suffer 
ing ami to prevent the develop
ment if onditions that may re
quire more extensive dental 
services at a later date, patents 
are strongly urged to take their

A. W. Breeland, President of 
the Texas Safety Association, 
announced today that a Work 
Conference on Safety Education 
will be held during the second 
summer term at the University 
of Texas. Breeland said, ‘‘safe 
ty education, being a relatively 
new subject as well as a very 
popular one demands a contin 
uous revision of materials and 
teaching techniques in order 
that the children of Texas may 
receive the fullest benefit of 
safety education and driver ed
ucation as taught in our schools 
throughout the state."

Some twenty-five teachers 
from all over Texas will arrive 
in Austin this week to Combine 
their efforts and experience in 
revising the State Department 
of Education bulletins on Safe
ty Education and Driver Educa 
tion and to make advanced 
studies in problems relating to 
safe living.

The workshop, directed by 
Dr. D. K. Brace. Chairman. De
partment of Physical and Health 
Education, the University '*f 
Texas, is a joint undertaking ol 
the University of Texas, the 
Texas Education Agency, and 
the Texas Safety Association. 
The underwriting of this work
shop is one of the major activ
ities of the year for the School 
and College Division of the Tex-

children to the dentist for an 
examination now. Prompt act 
ion will allow time to complete 
any needl'd corn'd ions before 
school opens."

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Billingley 

| and children of Hot Springs. 
New Mexico, are visiting Bob’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bil
lingsley. and friends here. They 
an* on vacation and will also 
visit relatives at Throckmorton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl A. Jung- 
tnan and children of Vernon, 
spent last Sunday here with Mr. | 
.mil lira  it i t  Iftchel» Mr 
and Mrs. H. F. Junman. and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden 
and sons, Jimmy and Ronnie, of ! 
MeCamey s|*ont several days i 

\ last week in the home of Mrs. 
.1. B Bowden, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs left 
Tuesday morning on a fishing 
trip to the Llano river, near
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 
and «laughter visited with rela 
tives in Stamford over the week 
end.

Safety Association.
Other participating organiza 

fions will be the Texas Depart- ■ 
ment of Public Safety, The Tex- , 
as Highway Department, the ( 
Texas Motor Transportation As
sociation. the American Red 
Cross, and the Texas Insurance 
Commission.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast < orner of Square 
H ASKELL TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

# H.

; Office Hours: 
9-12 2 S

i »
Office Closed Î

MITNDAY TEXAS

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
on Thursdays I

I I HIKOPKAUTOK ;
; Phon» 141 Munday, Texas ! !

■ ot

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
AN

Nit* Phon« 
301

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES. .  H O G S.. MCLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
9TB b u y  HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO 

YOU Me UNDER PORT WORTH P A C U B  M U C K .

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
i  Bon BO White, A

REMEMBER

W H ITE

A U TO  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto so

ressorte» motor oils, radio» 

record players. Leonard r »  
fri Iterators, stoves, bolt», tools, 

hardware, batteries and 

tlan blind»

Brighten Your Future 
Each Month

by savink  a definite amount out of your 
income. The dollars saved this way are 
scarcely missed— accumulate quickly, 
helped alonK by regular savings. Start 
now to build a cash reserve in this bank 
aerainst tomorrow’s uncertainties.

This bank offerse every service con
sistent with i?ood banking.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, IJIANS. REAL 

ESTATE

R O X Y

Movies Are Better Than Ever

Friday, July 28 
Saturday Matinee

w '* ' -  0 Y  ■

ì  -• V

, 1 ^ 5

Also Chapt. 11— 
KING OF THE ROCKET 

MEN”

Saturday, July 29

FARID GRANCFR 
k « uh tornii

JAW :cuc PARI ItllT um wm
Also BEDTIME 
WORRIES"

Sunday and Monday 
July .10 .11

QUEEN
ROGUES!

YVONNE
pwur m s

■*««■**' I U -W. Ml

Plus WONDER DOG' 
and NEWS

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

August 123

»**»*■» (M i l  Ml I I »  fMlM *

ttSEm CDTTEN 
MILI

ORSON WEIUS 
IRfVOR HOWARD

Aikled: "HOOK, U N E  
AND SUCKER"

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins
Mayrath Truck Loaders

$119.50

Hushes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service
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Mid-Summer
CLEARANCE

BOX HOLDER

FOLKS: Our buyers have just returned from the East, where they have purchased Fall and Winter merchandise in s u c h  quantity, t h a t  
frankly I don’t know where I’m going to put it. Fortunately I have been given a few days in which to reduce my stock, so in order to do this wc 
are offering you a wonderful opportunity to stock up on your summer needs right in the middle of summer.

Some of our Fall and Winter merchandise has already arrived and is available for purchase or may be placed on layaway. A small deposit 
will hold any purchase. Come in and look around and we know you will be pleased.

Be here early and have a better selection to choose from. JOE C A N N A I)AY , Manager

★  SALE STARTS 9=00 A. M„ T HU R S P A Y ,  JULY 27th ★
LADIES’ SKIRTS

Dlrnill Walsted Broadcloth in nmnv 
pleasing |«llrrn* and colors.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 5  I  t

LADIES’ RAYON SLIPS
One lot I Julies* Rayon sli|is. Mostly 

Jersey. Some witli lace trim.

«8.4» Value Q7f*
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE V  I  t

NYLON HOSE
51-15 and 54-15 Hose. Sheer, flattering. 

Slightly irregular—if perfect would lie

$1.65. CLEARANCE £ m T ]C
SALE PRICE -------------- - V *  b

RAYON PANTIES
One lot I Julies’ Rayon Panties. Regu 

lar 69c* value. A ll colors, many styles. 
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 
THREE PA IR  ...................... 97c

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Ijtdh**' Dirndl Waist Dotted Swiss 

Skirts. Won’t last long at 
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE of V

LADIES’ SHOES
One large lot of I Julies' Shoes. Whites 

and coh*n*d. Values lo 3«.98. 4 LEAR-

ANCE SALE 
PRICE ------------- $1.97

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
One group of Children’s Sandals anti 

Moccasins. A ll leathers. Regular «2.98. 
CLEARANC E SALE 
PRICE . .............. $1.87

FEATHER PILLOWS
Nke sia« lillovfs. Slri|K* heavy tick. 

A ll feather »HifUd 
CLEAR A.NCR SALE ’
PRICK. P A «  ... $1.87

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Soft, ( M r  ■rhseye Diapers, '47 87 la. 

Regalar «6.46 ralaos CIJTARANCK 
SALE PBICB
DOZEN ........ ....... ...... $1.77

EXTR A SPECIAL!
On« lar*« tahto of Mlied Meribatvltse 

for hoy«, r * 4«  »**6 latti««. I e<-hit Is* i>aats. 
■Mrti, hahi. Maaaae and maay oCber exmp

97c

LADIES’ BLOUSES
One lot ladies’ belter Blouse-,. 

\ allies to «3.98, in several colors.

< LEAK ANC I 
PRICE .. $1.97

LADIES’ DRESSES

All our summer stock of better 
Cottons and Sheers. All colors, 
sixes and styles. \ allies to «8.98.
CLEARANCE SALE P R I C E .

«1.00 EACH. 
TWO for $7.00

LADIES’

WASH DRESSES

One large group ladlin' wash and 
M il Dresses. Valaee to «3.98. All 
•alors and sixes. Som« two|dore.

CLEARANCE 
BALE PRICE $1.97

.ADIES' and tT III.IH tn ys

SWIM SUITS
Our entire aloek of Swiai Sait«. 

Values lo «5.98. CLEAR
ANCE SALE PRICE 97c

CHILDRENS

Dresses
One lot of t hildreu'e 

Dresses in dimity, dottisi 
Swiss, organdy anil many 
oilier sumiller fati ries and 
materials. Regular value* 
lo «2.98. C L E A R A N C E

SALE PRIC E

$1.57
Ladies’ Gowns
I Julies’ 11 Mil erinkle crepe 

Cotton Downs. Need no 
ironing. Several colors. All 
sizes. Regular «1.98.

$1.57
Ladies’ Bras

A  enmplele assortment 

of lovely new styled Bras 
in rayon, nylon and eottou. 
White and Icorose. Begli 
lar «1.19 value.

LADlK.s

Plav Shoes

One large table lauhcs* 
Play H o ,s  Broken six* », 
broken hds. Regular »ml 
«.-« to «3.98. CLKARAM  Y

SALE PRICE

$1.67

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
One lot Tien's s p o r t  

Shirts Rayon, broadcloth, 
skip dints anil all other 
huinne-r materials. Short 
aleeves in many colors. 
«1.98 values.

TWO FOR

$2.97
BOY s*

Blue Jeans
Boys’ fine finality Blue 

Jeans. Bar tacked strain 
points and riveted pork' 
ets with bottom fly. Sizes 
Ito 6.

MEN'S and BOVS'

SWIM TRUNKS

M EN s

Work Shoes
Men's l e a t h e r  W ork 

Shoes. ( ord and rubber 
soles. BUi k and brown. 
Regular «1.98 ( I .EAR

ANCE SAI E PRIt E

$2.97
4 l i l i  DREN s

Plav Shoes

Oae t a b l e  ( hihlren's 
Play Shoes In leather and 
imitation reptile. In risi, 
greeti, white and brown. 
Regalar «2 98 v a l u e s ,  
t LEAK \N( 9 s  A I. R 
PRICE

$1.47

All our stock of .'leu's and Boys' 
Swim Trunks. Tackle twill, cot
ton twill and others Regular «2.98 
values. CLEAR
ANCE PRICE $1.77

MEN’S SUITS

One lot of Men's summer weight 
Suits. ICayon gabardines, lro|tital 
winds. Values to «29.95. 4 LE Vit
ANCE SALE 
PRICK $14.97

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

f e / l " 1

> v . <

(ronuine ITijt chdh, with genuine 
audh«r of |*«rl buttons. Finely 
tailored bellow a pin-ket. Dress 
shirt cuff. An exceptional value. 
If perfect would In* « 3.98. ( I.K\K 
\Nt E SALE 
SALE $1.97

MEN’S T-SHIRTS
Tien’» navy style Tshirts. White 

and «olors. Regular 79c valu«. 
C LRA E ANCE sAl.K 
PRICE. 2 POR 97c

MEN’S

DRESS TROUSERS
C losing out our entire stock of Summer 

Slacks and Dress Trousers. All size« and
colors and styles. Val
ues to «7.98.__________ $2.77

MEN’S T-SHIRTS
Men's navy type T-Shirts. White and 

colors maize, blue and tan. Regular 79c 
value. ( IJ’IARA.NCE 8ALB 
PRIC E, TWO FOR 97c

MEN’S NYLON HOSE
Beautiful fa ll color*—wine, brown, navy, 

and gray. With or without dorks. If per-

feet would sell for $1.011.
C LEARANCE SALE PRICE 47c

BOYS’ T-SHIRTS
One group of Boss' T-Shirts in malie. 

Mue, tan and white. Regular 49c valoe, 
t I.E VRAM E SALE PBIC E 
THREE FOR ________ 97c
MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
Our entire stfn-k of Men's Dress Straws. 

Many values to «2.98. t I.KAK 
ANC E SALE PRIC E 97c

LEE RIDER JEANS
red, riveb*d

$2.97
It ounce weight. sanforiz«*d, nveb*d and

bar tacked. Select 
Imperfect.

MEN’S T-SHIRTS
All of our fancy Knit *'hirts. All colors, 

designs a n d  star*.. Values to «2.49. 
t I.E VRAM K SALE 
I KK E $1.47

BOYS’ SANDALS
One lot of Bovs’ All leather Saadals. 

Sizes 8 to  6. Regular «3.95 value«. 
( I.E ARAM  K SALE 
PRICC $2.47

PALM WORK STRAWS
All our shwik of both 3 and I 1, inch 

brim Work »«raws t LEAK 
V M 'f s VI,I PRICE 87c

Use Our LAYAWAY!
Daily we are receiving our Fall and 

VV hit«r merebandkve. Buy now and save. 
4 oavenlerit mid safe. A small deposit will 
hold any pmvhasr.

Martin’s Departm ent Store
‘THE BEST FOR LESS” MUNDAY, TEXAS

V -ic.
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Fôld-away Sewing;Cabinet
To Compete

Colleen Brockett 
Honored A t Tea 
In Stewart Home

Baptist Circles 
Meet Monday At 
Local Church

Mins Colleen Brockett, bride 
elect of W. C. Nance, was hon
ored at a gift tea Tuesday. The 
following hostesses assisted 
Mrs. Stewart: Mmes. Glenn 
Caddell. Leonard Alexander, N. 
M. Stewart, J. A. Mayfield. E. G. 
Ivie, Miss Betty Yost and Miss 
Joy Jones.

Mrs. Perry Mayfield register 
ed guests.

The table from which Miss 
Patsy Children and Miss Doris j 
Anderson served was laid with

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday. luJ> 38 
Saturday Matinee

Monte Hale in . . .

"South ot Rio”
Also SERIAL and SHORT 

SUBJECTS

Saturday. July id

"South Sea 
Sinner”

Starrin Shelley W i n t e r s  
and MacDonald Carey.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Mondaa 
July S*:il

John Wayne and Vera Ral
ston in . . .

"The Fighting 
Kentuckian”

Also NEWS and COMEDY

O w ed an Tuesdays

V%rdn*-o<la\ and Thursday 
August !S

‘Caudaluana I 
l)iar>”

Starring Preston Foster. 
Lloyd Nolan and William 
Bendi X

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

The three circles of the Bap
tist Missionary Society met last 
Monday morning at 11 o'clock 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
Ruth Carlyle circle was in 
charge of the program on "The ' 
First 100 Years in Africa."

Mrs. J. B. King, director of | 
the program, gave the devotion 
al and parts on the program 
were given by Mrs. Chan Hugh 
es. Miss Lucy Stogner, Mrs. J 
O. Bowden ami Mrs. J. K. Reev- j 
es.

Luncheon was served at 12 
o’clock and a business meeting j 
was held at 1 p. m , with Mrs | 
Lloyd Patterson presiding in the i 
absence <>f the president. Mis. 
Huron A. Poinac.

Officers for the new yea r1 
were elected as follows:

Mrs. Poinac. president; Mis 
Lloyd Patterson.Mrs. Alvin Reel. 
Mrs. J. H. King and Mrs. Joe 
Patterson, vice-presidents; Mis 
C. N Smith, recording secre | 
tary; Mrs. C R. Parker, cor- j 
responding secretary and treas 
urer, Mrs. Bill Morris, young 
pts>ple's secretary; Mrs. B. 1. 
Blacklock. song director, and 
Mrs. Sidney Winchester, pianis;

Kilt I II W N O l M F M t M

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bernard 
are announcing the arrival of a 
baby girl, who was bom Satur 
day. July 22, at the Knox Cow. 
ty Hospital. She weighed sc\ 
en pounds ami eight ounces and 
was named Ann. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr, and Mr«
W R. Moore. Sr., and reports 
are that she has red hair like 
her Grandaddy Moore

a lace cloth centered with rose«.
Those attending and sending 

gifts were: Mmes. Jack Stew 
art. V. C. Derr. J. T. Alexander. 
M. W Phemlster P F. Weinert 
C. B Forehand Clyde Mayfield.
J B. Scott. Sargent Lowe. Edd 
Williams. Jeff Fletcher Hrl 
Smith, Carl Carver N A. RoO- 
ertson, C W Jones Arise How 
ard. Lee T urn how Hobby Ow- 
ens. Oscar Lewis. Jew Williams 
J W Karp J F E)em. J J. 
Smith. Easter Hastey Coyt 
Hix, Frank Nano*-. Joe Bailey 
King, J K Jackson Robeit 
Green, Dave Eiland. 0|w, Guf | 
fey, Lucille Stodghill G. C 
Brockett. N E  Howell, E<H1 
M-Clute J D. Ste{ ens E V 
« twenm. V R Ander» n M L 
Raynes G. M Stewart, Edward 
Alexander Purvis Crouch. Lon ; 
nie Crouch. Otto Vaughn Frank 
Garret. H Grtmsley, Llovd lem  
ley A R R m i-v  and W. B 
Guess. Misses Ann Derr, Sue 
Guess, Jo Brockett. Sue Braatn 
Edna Aiexander. M a r y  Sue 
Stewart, Nadine Butler Jean 
Scott, L e t  ha Hix. France* 
Nance Darlene Earp, and Ma • 
ter Kenneth Brockett, Arch j 
Mavfirid, ai»<> G. C. Brockett 
J r.

This young homemaker is obviously pleased as punch with her new( 
sewing cabinet (and with herself for persuading hubby to build it). 
Actually, it was so easy to make that she could have done the job. %--«• 

Sewing and mending is much faster and lots of fun now that all
equipment is organized and centralized within arm's reach. There are 
pockets for patterns, elastic, measuring tape, rick rack, pin cushion, 
lace, scissors, sippers —  everything needed for sewing, and everything
m its place. - '■ - «  '

The cabinet is sturdy, yet is light in weight so it can be easily earned 
to any room, in the car, to the next door neighbor’s — wherever its  
needed. It can be painted, stained, or varnished —  in fact, finished in 
almost any decorative style desired. The dosed view (inset) shows 
how compactly it fold.« for storage in a closet or behind a door, umm-» 

Free ‘ Handyman Plans” for building this cabinet were obtained 
from the community lumber dealer who distributes "The Business 
of Farming" magazine, published by United States Gypsum. These 
plans are just one of many services the magazine offers to homemakers.

The sew ing cabinet above proved such an immediate success with the 
young lady, that she has asked the lumber dealer for free plans on how
to build an extra clothes closet, quickly, inexpensively.

Adelaide Barton, 
Forrest D. Hill 
Wed In Amarid.»

Mis« Adelaide 8a: t m. daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs U A Ba 
ton, became the bride of Forrest 
F>. Hill, sun of Mr. and Mis 
Wallace W. Hill of Hereford, in 
a single ring ceremony Satur 
day, July 22. at 6 o'cl k k I 
Amarillo Rev. Call Hates offi 
elate«!.

The bride wore a str»Tt 
length dress of white cherub 
skin crep**- complementing th e : 
frock with b . rk velvet hat an 
i <cess<»r le*. «•

The bride is a graduate ot 
Munday High Schol. and atte.nl 
ed Junior College and Business 
College in Amarillo, and has 
been employed by Jenkins C<>n , 
struction Company.

The groom is a graduate uf { 
Hereford High School and Tex I 
as Technological Collge at Lut> I 
bock. He is a building contra.’ , 
tor in Amarillo. They will be u 
home in the Green Actes Apar* 
ments.

Miss Kdna Fierce, 
James (\ I.vmpass 
Wed In Seymour

Miss E d n a  Marie Pierce, 
daughter id M; I Mrs. E. 1 
Pierce of Munday was married 
to Mr. Jame;, Can 1 Bumpa»« 
son of Mr. and M i' J. C. Bump- 
ass of Seymour July 19. in tin- 
home of the groom's parents 
The ceremony w.i« read at 
eight in the, evening by Rev. J. 
R. Raich, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Seymour.

'»..e bride wore .i beautiful 
dress of light blue .nd the tr.i 
ditional somethitig old, some 
thing new. someth:’ .; borrowed 
and something blue The groom 
wore a suit of navy blue.

Attending the w> lding were 
the groom’*' parents Mr Jin, 
mie Holhammet f Wichita 
Falls, served as U-si man.

They will make their home in 
Seymour with -'e  gi om's par 
ents.

Sunset Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Almanrode Home

The Suns«*t Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, July 
20, in the home of Mrs. R. M 
Almanrode. “ F o l l o w  t h e  
Gleam" was sung by the group 
(or the opening exercise.

Roll call was answered by five 
members. Minutes of the July 
6th meeting were read by Mrs 
Almanrode. Mrs. 11. R. Hicks 
was elected delegate to the 
state meeting.

The Sunset club Is to serve re 
freshments to the council on 
July 21. Mrs. Gill Wyatt and 
Mrs. Almanrode have charge of 
planning the refreshments.

The T. II. D. A. marketing 
commltte«' recommendatl o n s 
were read by Mrs. Almanrode. 
A demonstration on copper work 
was given by Miss Allen and 
Mrs. Almanrode.

Refreshments o f punch, cheese ] 
sandwiches, cake and jn*nnuts 
were servile to Mmes. Hicks, 
Gill Wyatt, Jerry Nix. J. S. 
Shannon, Miss Allen. Miss Ba:- 
Iwira Almanrode, Mrs. Horton 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, August 3, in the 
home o l Mrs. J. S. Shannon.

Parris Reunion 
Is Held Sunday 
At Seymour Park

The descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Parris met 
last Sunday at the Seymour 
Park for their third annual re A 
union. Members o f the family "  
present are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parris, 
Fre«lerick, Okla; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Parris and Bill Parris, 
Grandfleld, CJkla; Mr. and Mi*. ■ 
J. P, Parris. Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Foshee, Knox City; 
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Hayes and 
family. Fort W«»rth; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Pierce and children, 
Bridgeport; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Pierce and sons and Mr. anl 
Mrs. P. H. Pierce and family, 
Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
James Knox O t M r .  and Mrs. 
Velver Call, Seymour; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. James, Knox City; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, 
Grandfleld, Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bristco. Seymour; and Mr. 
and Mrs. E  L. Pierce and fam
ily, Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hines, 
and son, Robert Dean, of Miami, 
Floritla, visited in the home of 
Mis. C. P. Baker, on their way 
home from the Pacific Coast.

"M i." Alice." Texas, above. i> 
in reality Miss Pola Ellis, who 
will represent her home town at 
the MISS TEXAS Pageant nt I 
Landa Park In New Braunfels. I 
August 4 & 5.

With the title will go the 
Mis- T«’\.i> Scholarship Award" 

of $T>0000 and a free trip to At 
lantic City to comts'te for the 
rovet«*d title of MISS AMERICA 
in September.

Miss Ellis this year has ho«»n 
M’lceted. "Miss Buccaneer Days" 
at Corpus Christi and ap|>earcd 
with MISS AMERICA at the 
San Antonio Fashion Regotta 
i n addition t o ix-ing judged 
"Miss Alice," Texas

• , *

Fight-Four Club 
Meet*« Thursday 
In Jungman H-»me

Mrs. '1 H. Reeves and Mr 
H. F. Jungman were hostesses ¡ 
for the Eighty Four Club and 
several guests last Thursday 
evening in the Jungman home.}

After several gam< > of eighty- 
four were enjoyed, a delicious 
refreshment plate was served to 
the following

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Baker 
Mr and Mrs Leland Hannah, 
Mr am! Mr« J. C. Borden, Mr 
and Mrs Aaron Edgar Mr and 
Mrs W R Moore. Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Bowden. Mrs. Fred 
Broach S . Mrs Effie Alex 
ander. Mt Reeves. Mr. Juni: 
mar. and ’ he hostesses.

Eugene Grot-e d Kansas City 
Mo., arrived Tuesday night for 
a visit in the home of Mrs. Lu 
cille ivtodghlll. and with other 
relatives.

ALTON (Tab) GARRETTS

Texaco Service
We will be closed f o r  about 30 days 

for remodeling. This work is d u e  to 
start around August 1st.

We will have a completely remodeled 
service station when work is finiished, 
and will be able to give you better ser
vice in every way. Quite a bit o f new 
equipment will be installed.

Watch for our re-opening date, a n d  
come to see us!

¥  c r t Í T 5 " n 7

Refrigerated from .
T O P  u  i i O Y i O M *

A Sensational Vaine!

G f  T I  H f  ( 5 1  ( O R

t o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE

3 r * w  W  G e tta i < 2 *0 0 * m¿ÚÍ
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u m «  sa i
IM  Al SIX I .......

TII8UT OWAtITT STIN C H I -  u n w  K t*. I t n

YOU R
FROZEN

FOOD
L O C K ER

IS. I I  (

GRADE - A I NK
I sr ( h i l l  ifySs rytS*

1 *», «if Ih r  etui o f  Hide more 
than a ßMiilnßn ila m p  m day you 

emu tltiee 200 Un. o f  m rn l. or 

tUf e h itk rm . or m ore than 100 
r/uarli o f  f ru lli  find rrß r ln h lr i.

A n d  r r m r r a l n r  t h a t  t h i s  » m u l l

c m I include* thr electnr power 

hill. c«|uipnicnl upkeep.
S m a l l

w o n d e r  t h a t  l o e k e r s  a r e  Ih»- 

r o m i n g  m i  | H t p u l a r  a l l  o v e r  ( h e

eounlry.

% r  invite you lo *l«tp in al our 

plani and learn more ahoul thr 
miracle o f <|uick-free*ing . . . 

ihis new wav o f living which is 
Iteing Hard hy more ami more 
fan iilie« in this roniim inily. 

W e 'rr  »peda lis i» in aero temper- 
ature and are ready lu serve yost 

al all limes.
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Goree News Items
(tO K K K  ( « I . O H H I  I’ L O F L K

E N J O Y IN G  HI HI E S C H O O L

Lynn Harry of Jacksonville, 
Fife, ami Miss Jerry Myles of 

Antonio eponaorcd by the 
stare Baptist Sunday School 
Hoard, are teaching a vacation 
Bible school In Goree for cojor 
ed people this week.

JMka Palra of liawaai. who is 
attending the Hapitst Seminary 
in Fort Worth, worked with 
them ond day. Great interest 
has been shown. These young 
missionaries are being enter 
tained in the homes of Rev. 
Stevenson and different church 
members.

Miss Laura M. Madulo return
ed to her home Monday after 
spending some two months in a 
Ueaumont hospital after sustain
ing a fractured ankle in an au
tomobile accident while visiting

Services At
Area Churches

_ _ _  % 
FIRST MKTHODKT CHURCH

R. L. Butler, Pastor
Church school_________ 10 a. m.
Morning w orsh ip__ 10 55 a. m.
Vesper S erv ice---------7:30 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays .__4 p. m. 
M. Y. F. Sunday . 7 p, m.

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible sch oo l______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ----------  10:50 a. m.
Communion service 11:45 a. m 
Evening Bible

classes------ . . .  7:00 p. m.
Evening worship . .  7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday evening 

Bible classes .. _ 8:00 p. m
Sermon subject Sunday morn

ing:
“The Faith Once Delivered to 

the Saints."
Sermon subject Sunday evening: 

“Contending for the Faith.” 
We welcome you to all our 

services.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday ¡

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
topfore the second Sunday. Ser* 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
ij0:3O a. m. Sunday. Singing in

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Sendees at the First Presby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o’clock Sunday morning. | 
Jo Hanson o f Knox City will de- 1 
liver the sermon.

a son In Beaumont the first of 
May. She has been recuperat
ing in the home of a daughter, 
Mrs T. S IJollis of North Zulch 
foi tin* past three weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis returned to Go
ree with Mrs Madole and will 
remain for some time.

Mrs. Easter Hastey, local tel
ephone operator, «pent the wees 
end vising in Lubbock.

Miss Kettle Jane Morris of 
Fort Worth is visiting her cons 
in. Shirley Blankenship, and 
other relatives here this week.

Mrs. Dennis Ford and daugh
ter- Paula Gene, of Midland aie 
visiting her parents,. Mr. an 1 
Mrs. I lute Moore.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
L. D McKIhannon and her 
daughter. Mrs. Arnold 'Haskin. 
this week were Loy McKIhannon 
and son. Jack, of Harlingen and 
Morris McElhannon o f Californ 
ia.

Mrs. McKee, wife of the local 
jewelry man, was a Seymour 
visitor last Saturday.

Mr. nad Mrs. J. J. Perdue and 
Mrs. Eva Rae Estes and chil
dren, Joan and Don, sjient se\ 
era I days last week in Glen 
Rose.

Misses Peggy Ann and Glen 
•ia Coffman and Edward Stalcup 
visited friends in Lubbock dur
ing the week end.

Sam Hampton attended the 
state rural carriers’ convention 
in Dallas last Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. W. B. Temple is vititing 
her children in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routen 
and children went to Marshal 
this week to visit Mrs Moore’- 
father. Uncle Hen Hawkins, who 
is quite ill in a Marshall hospit 
al. He makes his home with 
Mis. Moore, but became i 
while visiting relatives in East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis re 
turned home a few days ago 
from a visit with relatives In 
Waco and other points in Cen
tral Texas.

Mr. anti Mrs. B. L. Jackson f 
Mineral Wells visited in the S 
E. Stevenson home on Wednes 
day. Mrs. Stevenson's father, 
Mr. Reeves, has returned t- 
Munday after spending several 
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
and Miss Willie Kennedy return 
ed Sunday from a trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado. Miss 
Kennedy returned to her home 
in Fort Worth last Monday. She 
suffered a heart attack early 
Tuesday, and Mrs. Moore left 
immediately after receipt of the 
message to attend her sister's 
bedside in a Fort Worth hospit 
al.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist Munday, Texas

REMOVE NOT THE A.M IENT LANDM ARK*
“Remove not the ancient landmark, which thy fathers have set.*'

• Prov. 22:38). About 500 years before the wise man Solomon 
had occasion to use this expression, Moses had used it In giving 
instruction to the children of Israel before they entered Into the 
land of Palestine (Deut. 19:14». We know the literal application 
of “ landmarks" that is the boundary of property. One dares not 
go beyond his boundary line in planting Ills crops, la setting up 
his line fences, but he remains within the line as set by the laws 
of the land.

Lets notice now some LANDMARKS of CHRISTIANITY. The 
atheists have removed the bounds and said there is no God iPsa 
14:11, whereas the Bible says there is a God of heaven. (Heb. 
11 6». While on the other hand Polytheism swings to the other 
extreme ami says there are many gods, but the Bible says there 
is ONE GOD. 'Eph. 4:6; I Cor. 8:6). The Evolutionists deny that 
God created al) things, including man, in the beginning. The Bible 
says. In the in-ginning G<xl created the heavens and the earth."
• Gen. 1:1; see also Gen. 1:26, 27; 2:7). The ModernUts deny the 
Virgin birth of Christ, his Divinity, his Miracles, his Atoning 
blood, also his Ressurectlon. The Bible, as our authority, proves 
all of this to t>e true The “ landmark“ of FAITH must not he re 
moved. (Mark 16:16; Acts 16:31). The curses of God rest upon 
one who will remove it from its place in the great Scheme of Re 
demption. Likewise the “Landmark" o f REPENTANCE must not 
t>e renv .ed fiom its bounds. (Acts 2:38; 11:18; II Peter 3.9). Then 
one is required to make the Bible CONFESSION that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God. «Rum. 10:10; Phil. 2:11; I Tim. 6:13). 
The sut j<- t of BAPTISM is another boundary that man must 
not alter, tamjier with, nor set aside. Why? Because set it in 
the plan for salvation It is our way of getting into Christ tGal. 
3:27; Rom. 6:3.4). It saves one, 'Mark 16:16; Acts 2:3». I Peter' 
3:21). In many churches one will find these removed and the 
"Commandment» and doctrine» of men substituted." Matt. 1">: 
8. 9). ‘Remove not the Ancient Landmarks which they fathers 
have set."

R e c o r d ! ! 1
McGaughey Thanks 

Voters O f County
I take this mean» of express 

I ing my thanks for the splendid 
vote received last Saturday. Th<‘ 
fact that I had no opponent 
leads me to believe the people 

I are pleased with my efforts as 
your county superintendent.

I shall continue to do my best 
for tiie schools o f Knox County 
and I ask your cooperation and 
support toward the advancement 
o f our public schools.

M. D McGAl'GHEY
Itp ,

George Nix Thanks 
Voters Of Precinct

I certainly appreciate and am 
grateful for the splendid vote
which the people gave me last 
Saturday and which has re
elected me us Commissioner of 
I ’n-iinct 4.

Your support is indeed grati
fying. and I shall try to prove 
worthy of your support and con
fidence by doing my best for 
the precinct and county as

Put an old sheet over a coil or 
link spring, between the spring 
and mattress to protect a mat
tress from rust.

Il l  ixr j / i r u u v i  u n u  w u m /  »•*
your commissioner. Many thanks 
to one and all.

GEORGE N IX
ItC

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may )>e your own!

T. It. k< uiin?. general maiuüi-r. 
»mili-M happily a- lakes Ihi- wheel 
oí I he 21 'MMMMMHh t hcvrolet. Ih » 
mili -tone modi I rame only >it moi.ihn 
after the in a production
run thaï sel new industrial retords.

University Offers 
( ha pel ( hoir As A  
Community Service

Tuck Whitworth 
Thanks The Voter

Iaefevre Thanks
Precinct Voters

To the Voters of Knox 
County:

1 am deeply giateful to those 
who supported me in my cam 
paign for sheriff ami I assure 
you that although not success 
ful in the race, your vote is a; 
predated.

I shall continue to cooperate 
with our sheriff, and I ask that 
you cooperate with him and 
with me in the enforcement <>f 
the laws of our town and coun
»y-

D. E. Whitworth.

FIRST BAPTISI CHURCH
Munday, Tqxas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School........10:00 A M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M.

Floyd Expresses
Thanks To Voters

Judge Eubank Says 
Thanks To Voters

C untv Judge J. B. Eubank, 
Jr., has expressed his thanks to 
the voters of Knox County. Hi- 
s’ atement follows:

"I sincerely appreciate the 
splendid vote which you gave me 
last Saturday Although I ha t 
no opponent in the race for 
county Judge your large vote 
proved that my efforts In the 
past have met with your approv 
al.

It shall t>e my chief aim t > 
serve you well in every capacitv 
and toward thi- end I ask your
continued cooperation and sup
port. My sincere thanks to 
all."

To the Voters of Preempt 
5, Sunset and Knox City

Thanks again and again for
the support you gave me in my 
race for public weigher I tried 
to se«- every voter in the Sunset 
community, and I plan t -<e ev
eryone again befoie the -econd 
primary, August 26.

I am taking this means of ask 
ing for your continued support 
and influence again in the next 
election. If elected. I pledge my 
self to ¡lerform the duties of o f
fice honestly and fairly to all. I 
will appreciate your sup|>ort.

EARL P. LEFEVRE.
Candidate for Public Weigher, 

Precinct N > '>

DENTON A Texas State 
College f a r  Women Chapel 
Choir will present free musical 
services for Texas churches of 
any denomination on Sunday 
evenings beginning the first ! 
week in October.

The Chajiel Choir will sing 
familiar and long appreciated ! 
hymns when it presents pro j 
grams under guidance of co-di | 
rectors Philip IaiRowe and Hub 
ert Kas7vnski. Both are mem : 
tiers of the TSOW Music faculty 
and Kaszynski is director of the 
famed Dallas Rotary Glee Club

Included on the church pro-1 
grams will be short organ récit-1 
als by LaRowe and Scripture | 
readings by TSOW speech stud 
ents.

Inquiries should be addressed , 
to Dr. William E. Jones, dins-' 1 
of the TSOW Music Depart ! 
ment.

J o h n Rice Thanks 
Precinct Voters

Mrs V. A. Story and children 
of Hearne, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stovall. She is also visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Sproules, of O’Brien.

1 am very thankful to the vot 
ers who supported me Saturday 
July 22nd in the race for Justice 
of the Petcc of I*recinct No. 6 
and also wish to say 'hut I have! "**>' 
no ill feeling against those who ■ ^ r!l 
supported my worthv opponent 

JOHN RICE

Mr and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
of Luhtiock. visited their pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs S B. Camp 

and family and Mr and 
Buck Tidwell, over thrt 

week end.

Mr. and Mrs Bussell Dot ■ 
of Odessa and Mis Alene Koen
ig and son of Oklahoma Citv
«¡tent the week 
their parents, Yt 
C. Devers.

*nd here vyl'h 
and Mrs. VV

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot, Pastor

Sunday schoo l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning serv ice____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

While unsuccesfsul in my race 
for Sheriff. I want to express 
my gratitude to all who so kind 
ly favored me at the polls las* 
Saturday.

I shall always be grateful foi 
your consideration, and wish to 
say that the race was conducted 
in a fine spirit and ends in the 
same attitude. Thanks to ev
eryone for all you did in my be 
half.

L. C. FLOYD 
ltc

Patterson Thanks 
Voters O f ( ounty

i' V. William- 
riotte, return

See Us for Your

SEASONAL NEEDS
We have the following- seasonal items, 

( ’heck your supply a n d yet what you 
need here now

•  Presto Cookers and ( aimers
•  Telechron Clocks, 1 colors
•  Dinette Suites
•  Gift Items
•  Sunbeam or Hamilton Beach 

Mixers
•  Clothes Hampers

— and—

\ We have the l>est in Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges!

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

County Attorney J. C. PaMt-r 
son called by the offi<x‘ of th« 
Munday Time.- and authorizes 
us to issue this statement thai U 
ing the voters o f Knox County 
for their splendid support In 
Saturday's primary election.

"1 have tried*'' stated Mr. Pat
terson, "to administer the affait s 
of the County Attorney's office 
in a manner in keeping with 
common sense and appreciate 
the onfidence imposed in me. 
anil will be found on the )oh at
tempting to make Knox County 
.1 better ¡ lace to rear your boys 
and girls, a.« they will be the 
men and women of tomorrow."

Itp

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter. Cl- 
ed home last Sunday from Mid 
west City. Ok In v here they had 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. J.i- k 
Williams and fan y for sever I 
days.

A  Tim es Want Ad l ’ ava

J E. Patterson anil Miss Dor 
othv Shottles of Pasadena an*
visiting in tite home of Mr. Pat- 
ferson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Patterson of Benjamin, 
this week.

Eva Ray Estes left Monday 
morning for a few days vaca 
tn>n in Ruidosa. New Mexico.

Mis Florence Crumr Leaver 
ton of Bakersfield. Calif., visit 
ed friends here last Friday.

Drive
save m

carefully. The 
tv be vour own!

Sheriff Melton
Expresses Thanks

T. Melton on 
the following 
v oters o f Knox

Sheriff Homer 
Tuesday issued 
statement to the 
County:

1 deeply appreciate the vote 
of confidence which you gave 
me last Saturday and which h is 
returned me to the office of 
Sheriff for another term.

“ I also appreciate the coopera
tion you have given me in the 
past, and 1 ask your continued 
coo|>eratlon during the next two 
years. I am determined, with 
your support. to make you the 
best sheriff possible.

Chamberlain Says 
Thanks To Voters

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation to the voters of 
Knox County for the splendid 
vote given me in last Saturday's 
primary.

My purpose during the next 
term will he to serve you Just 
as courteously and efficiently as 
possible as I have tried to da 
in the past. I solicit your coop
eration to this end

M T. CHAMBERLAIN.
1*P

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG
Often a 
Word of 

Advice. . .
Maybe pertaining to certain precau

tions, will prevent serious complications 

—even though you may not In* sick, it is 

a good practice to see your^ih.vsician reg
ularly, at least twice a year.

I f  he finds it necessary to prescribe 

medical treatment, bring your prescrip

tions to us. We will fill them promptly 
and accurately with the finest ingredi

ents.

THE REXALL STORE

SEE US FOR YOUR

Cotton Poisoning!
We have a stock of Plainsman cotton 

insecticide, with 5% a n d  1 0 DDT. 
This has been used in this territory for 
three years. Also h a v e  Toxophene 
dust.

We have airplanes by S o u t h l a n d  
Dusting Company available for dusting 
and will have a supply of dust on hand 
at all times.

We can give free entomology service 
to farmers. Contact us for your dusting. 

. We will be glad to serve you.

E. F.. (Ebb) and Sargent Lowe
Located on Highway, Just Across 

from Strickland Radio Service
Phone 306-R Box 621

m

life* you

MASTSII MOTOR 
CRAFTSM EN

NOW GIVE YOU A CHOICE OF ^

^ s

p r e s e n t i n g

r  t h e  s e n s a t i o n a l  n e w

# O B t !0 0 j
Y ' - C O M M A ^ 0 ” 7

sHaufit i v
m

Ä » -  J  tIO M t IWH .
S7 lb . I appro. J 

CaldW« a) y
«too L I Ä  '

For more power . . . more perf ormnnep . . . 
mon- pU-iiKun- . . . vw . for morr nil 'round out- 
tnwiraing enjoyment thin year and for many 
yea r*  to como, Man the host, M a n  a  M a r t in ! 
. . . “ Heat Outhonrda Ever Hu lit The many 
pxcliuuvc “ Performance Tented" features of 
the 5 now grenUr M a r t in  M o t o r «  mean 
greater operating earn- morr engine efficiency 
. . . greater maneuverability, morr boating fun 
. . . greater dependability, mon rugged power. 
See tin- 5 new greater M a r t in  M o t o r s  soon!

NOW MARTIN »CMOS 5  OttiATO) OVT»OA*D MOTO«*

Ih, Mott A « . t m > «  10 K P 
O v tto tt«  Motor sa Mio M e t i l i

THo many „ e l e t t o  toute.,., of It» w o
MARTIN 100  Commando* m W .  . . . 
-A qvom atic  Control ", V I«,bl# fo o l 
gougo, Multiplo dne propallor cMcK 
Stool rod«, naadla and ro«ar booting, 

and many orbare

CHfCK TMtSI "P *»F O «M A N C f 
m n O ”  M AtTtN M OTO» U A T U M fl 
/ Patentad mactionl«olly-controlled 
coppot vohra* ✓  Improoad "Dopond 
A W *  «tartar ✓  Patented vartkol 
itara odjtnhttrd /  Patartlad M  mtvrt 
oowartmod ✓  fa « 360 dogroo itaormg 
✓  Improved eurburution, ignition and 
cooling IV,tonm, and many oltwrm.

/ n a i i t  n  o o
With "Syacro- 
Twftt Cantral- 
7.1 H .L TWIN 

44 Ibt. (appro».)

i / n a t u n  0 U Æ
7.7 HP. « M  
TW IN *1
44 l b «

(appro »J  J

J U S S c  w Mam'¿it,
4Vi M.L. 7 'h  HP. ¿ 1

TW IN SINGLE 'J
36 lb « 30 lb «  *

(appro«.) (app roa j W

PtlCiD n o »  $99.50 LOA Factory

ka *- ■ » oi r,

Mi N C

Now On 
Display!

Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-IMyraouth Dealer Phone 274 

Just East of A tM m n ’s •
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
N i t l r e i i e i

W e are now able to Ull ali 
orders (or mnerapring mat- 
treeae*. There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty o( tick
ing in stock (or any kind ot 
nattieks you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tfc.

RADIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete of testing equipment 
On« day service In most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurali i Loan. Real Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1A 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfa

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out ccss pools and storm | 
cellar*, and will clean cistern* 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

f M r a t i a l
F A R M  

L O A N S
/  Low In te r « * !

J  Long T im i 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Sarei «a

J. C. Harpham
inaurane*. R«al Fatata 

Amé Laaaa
MCNPAY, TEXt'í

Autkunacd Mortgage Lvaii So- 
ucitur For Tha Hrudai.ua. » fl
ou nano* Company at Amene*.

Z IPPER— Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday runes

U-tlC.

1VANTQ) Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12**a 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 lie.

ITCH  P A M  Bound and 
perforated. Ideal (or figuring 
Pen cents each. The Munday 
limes 3*>tfq

i  VOID DANGER That results 
from impioper wheel aligament 
and poor brake*». We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS— B r In g 
your radios for repairs, 
repair any make or 
giving you prompt

us
We

model.
service

Strickland’s Radio Service.
16-tfc

GET OUR DEAI__ On tires an i
batteries before you trade. 
You’ll be glad you did. Joel 
Morrow's 111 Way Service.

50-tfc

LAW N
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine O. V. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 38-tfc

FOR SALK
es Is Increasing too fast, an 1 
I ’ve got to move some of them 
Have good mares ami hors** 
colts tfcat I ’m selling at quite 
a reduced price. Also have 
some yearlings ami 2-year- 
olds. See me a t my sales 
bam. or phone 62. t>r. A. A. 
Smith. 512tc

M AKES! RE -You can steer su*a 
enough. Gel s Bear wheel aligm 
ment checkup today. Mundaf 
True* A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

t NN El tSPTU NGM ATTKE5SES -  
We are now able to fill all 
orders for lnnersprlrg mat 
tresses. There’s none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory J

2-tfc

-------- F O R --------

Polio Insurance
M A  J. C. HARPHAM

In^llia uv, I,.IUII>, I leal Estate 

k j  ' « M K 'M H B H k u .  '•■aw a |
W ANTED Clc » cotton tag*.. 

No khaki or silk. W ill |*<> lJ*s j 
cents |M*r pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

■ — -------- —— ■ |
1.1 / , m t  s

Individualized Cosmetics, rveom 
1 mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzier representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City: Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday: 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51-tfcj

ELECTROI.t X V I dean- 
ers, $69.25. Free demonstra
tion. Terms if desired. W.
If. McDonald. Seymour Tex-J 
is phone 223-W. 50 tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model *Z" MM tracto 

with 2-row equipment.

F-12 Far mail with 2-row 
equipment.

One 8-foot John Deere one
way plow*.

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment

One 2-bott >m 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Faunal! 
equipment.

with 2-row

New
torà

and Used FOPD Tric-

-  — »

1940 Minneapolis - M o 1 i n e 
"R ” tractor with 2-row equip- 
inent

J. L  Stodghill
LORI) TRAI TOR DI A IT I I

hihn Hancock Farm 

Ranch Loans!
•  I Per Cent Interest

• Vo IneiK-rlion F *•#■

•  1 .itieral Options

J. C. Borden
i

DI ROLLING Choice work' 
on all disc rolling or grinding ' 
We weld anything but 
en heart or the break <
Bell A Bell Blacksmith

1

a brok- 
>f day. 
Shop. 
50-3 tc

roomFOR BALE Tw
and lot for sale south' 
town. Connecte«! with 
water and gas. George 
Monday. 2tp

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

I jit.- model \lli- I halm- '  * 
rombine. R*-*.-ntl\ overhaul 
ed ami prlcol to selL

One I »rmall H t r a i t o r  
with 2 row equipment.

Otv 1* 38 F Î® larnwall 
tractor with i row ««» ip n irs t

We have a nice -tried inn of 
uaed lnternation.il and John 
Deere and Kraus*- oneway*, 
in all sizes.

Come In we will fry to 
trade’

»TOP QUICK A split second 
may make the dillcrence b e ! 
tween life and death. Let us
make your car safe with oui 
new Hear S>stem service. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-lfc ,

> REPAIRS—We ha v«- a 
complete of testuig equipment.! 
On« day service in must cases

delivery on 
machí nerv

NEW ITCJI 1 TM ENT

We car make

New IWUI Gleaner Raldwtn 
12-foot rombine, l*Hred to 
sell.

New Ml) Farmall tractor.
New W and Ml» 9 I  armali 

tractors.
New M Farmall tractors
New H Farmall tractors
New C Farmall tractors
N e w  Internatioaal a a d 

Krause one ways in all stasa.

New InSemaitiinal Kef mow 
alors at new low prtrsa. Mas 
home freesera.

We eaa make dslitery an 
new ,*ft foe* Unowan p*wner 
driven gram loaders with 
trans i p i-*« Other sir«-» arati

l/SEI) < \KS 
A N D  T R IV K S
!M7 Eaed eaope. MOW».
I » I *  Ok*»tuuh*>- 1 dear 

•Th.NI

I.PTW TE LITE B A T T E M **
Your old battery ts am tk 

SS.50 on a new Au* «»-life cc 
Goodrich qualkr buttery.

We have new fact or v huit 
Plymouth motors in aseck.

WE W ILL  T » T  80 W D IR I

M U N D A Y

r -  Iti \
IHf fARMALI HOUSE

iUackiock Home and 
Supply.

Auto 
31 tfc

KRA> Sf. PUV.VS l \ r n  
iinm*-d:*t# Sell vary on 8 
and 13 toot k *um- pio 
Truck A Tractor C >

n make
,0. u
Mur»

32 tfc

Ft >U RENT—Remington 
writer, by the week or 
THE MONDAY TIMES

t> p*v 
month 
31 tfc

QUICK sKUYK 'f. W!-..-n yo »

When Yeo 
SEAR THE BANNER OF SAFETY
rVhy gwrftg# yovr life ond live» of 

thert when it take» but o few 

»condt to check heodfighh, brake» 

jnd t«e«ring of your cat? You coni 

ut an acc-dent off until later . . .  

Wovtke larva** of Safety and bring 

roar cor In TOOAY for tke»e »imple

: apety tests.

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sou 
Fj»t**rbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks (taper punches 
etc. Fee our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tfc

NKKD PROPERTY? When ir 
not'd of farm* nr city property 
In Goree so«- J B. J us tic«- 
Goree, Texas. 42 tie

A T III.F I I S I OOT GERM 
AMAZIVT. RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using T  I L  « STRONG p  n 
I'trating fungici«!«*, you REACH 
Imbedded germs to kill on CON i 
T .U T . FEEL t s quick-drying 
liquid take h--M INSTANTLY. 
Y’ ou must be pleased or your 
-10c hack at any «iruggist. Today 
at Corner Drug Store. . 49-4tc

------  IT)K -----

lN>lio Insurance
sK I J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance, l/ttails, Heal Estate

Monday Trut-k 
Tractor Co.

\ n d

drive into our station. See us 
f->r washing and greasing and j 
Magnolia products. Joel M «r ’ 
row’s 1U Way Service. 50-tfc i

dhr>»ler
r:..«...jth  
l*h. ne « !

SHIRT
and It 
stock

( .asm 
tkm 
from 
gas. « 
orles : 
good 
den (

DRIVE WITH SAFETY L'OR -----

P o lio  Insurance*
SEE J. 

Inaurano-,
C. HARPHAM 

lasiw . Real Enlate

FUR SALK Chippindale divan 
and chair, mahogany chest of 
drawers and a three-quarter 
size bed to match. Mrs. Frank 
Allen, Bomarton, Texas. 51-3tp

WAN TKD 
Munday 
towns to 
strattona, 
.’to-hour

Women with car in 
and surroundin',' 

give Stanley derm i 
$75.00 per week, 
week. Write Ik *

891. Fort Worth, Texas, ltc

FOR SALE *1942 Ford Npa.-.s 
engci car. Motor in perfect con 

dition. New paint Job, g>>’-1 
tires. Priced to sell Urban 
J. lk>lllngh<»usen. 51-2tp

.ET US—Give you wheel align 
ment sendee with our new Beat
machine. Makes driving safer!
Munday Truck A Tracto» Co.

5-U*

FOR SALE B a l e d  oats In
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50-tfc

<R A IS E  I’Ll>WS \Ne can maks 
uunu*diate delivery on 8, 10. 12 
and 15 foot Kraus** plows. Mun 
11 uck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

WANTED- Bring me your iron
ing at my home, to be done b> 
the hour. Mrs Ben Tuggle 
406 4th Ave., 400 51 tic

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hard at The
Times Office. 2iMfc j• I

FOR IU 'NT Two room apart j 
ment. Unfurnished See Mi>
I’ n Tugrle. 40b Ph Ave, 400 I

51-tie

SALE 8 foot Servel Elec j 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran J

e 1 in good coniiitlon. S C. | 
R-dierts. Goree. Texas 38-tfc

’■ 'IMN : MAC!TIN! P<
7ood stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20Tfc

FOR SALE House, five rooms
and bath, on large corner l-»t 
an«l paved street Fruit trees 
ami garden. Mrs. Jo Mae 
Da. 51-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Pa;»*r naw
in stock. 15 cents (>er roll. The 
Monday Time*. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE Gessi five room 
h*»use. bath and garage. Three 
lot*, well located, price reason 
able. See Buoi Claburn. Go
ree. Texas. Box 10il. 4:>tfc

It Pays To Advertise

R O P E R
" A M E R I C A ’ S F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E ”

The Rexall 
STORE

Enameled 1*1# Pan*
Among grandmother’s favor

ite utensils were her porcelain
enameled pie pans. And thea<* 
gleaming enameled pans are 
just as (H)pular today. They heat 
quickly so that the pie 
come out crisp and flaky, 
sides their excellent bakii 
qualities, the glossy surface of 
enameled pans soaks dean with
out hard rubbing or scouring.

7  ncai
crusts

baktffg

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE
i l s n i  -ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Huilding 
**L\ MOI R, TEXAS 

Hour« »5:341 Tel. Pi3
In I row «-Il I very Tl»urs<l*y

PiXTKET— Protractors 
dies’ cuffettes now in 
The Munday Times 

12-Uc
LK Try a tank of the 
r thin ever” Good Gulf 
,n<* Drive int«> our sta- 
r >r all type» of service, 
wishing and greasing. 
Is. ;:reas4*s. / uto access- 
and. of crurse, those 
;ulf Tire* R. B. Bow- 

: If Service Station.
41 tfc

Let Us I

Sharpen
Your Lawn AAower
Universal

on fA#
lawn Mower

TNi* R»ac|iin# grind» 
Hi# blodti of yoor 
mower to »harp that 
it w>ll cut better than 
when new, »toy »harp 
l o n g e r ,  a n d  w i l l  
make g ra u  cutting 
a pleawre.

Fir* Service • SttisUctiwi 6utranted

Munday I'ixit Shop 

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO'GLASS?
- ;  «_  ,  - J  i  V

THE
W O N D E R
E N A M E L

STA Y S  W H I T E # | |

f^JR YO l’R Merle Norman Cos 
metics, ***e Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Mundav, Texas.

50-tfc

Complete Mlety si»** »nd *un> 
bod* hard* are replacement *er*- 
ice Quick . . . econotnk-ml. lk ii*  
in »-I ay—(of Pittïburgh Sa let y 
G la«: *

III.M  Kl.tK K HOME AND 
A IT O  SU PPLY

IN SUR AN C E
r n t r  w in d s t o r m  h a i l  a u t o m o b il e  >n.i i j p e

NUe«- IP ’ i

J. C. BORDEN AUENCY
nrvl N>Mm i« 1 Bank BudiBag

»n v n v r  t k i .  im  f t v w

i

Munday l umber 
Company

He«ue Fotte»
Materifik

■

I

j
I
t
fci
i
a

Need Money
— lor—

A New Car
I will finance your new ear f o r  only 

• per M at

J. C  Harpham Insurance Agency
Mob day Knox City 

Bael Claburn, Clorte repreientatiTe

Mr and Mrs. Dorsey LoontT 
left last Monday on their vaca
tion. They are visiting with rel
atives in Dallas and Cooper.

See MUNGE
For $10,000 Folio 

Insurance.

Covers 10 dreaded 

diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
Phone 329-J

H AM LIN  SAND  *S: (¡R A V E L  (<)., Inc. 
Routt* I. Hamlin, Texas

Call on us f- r your huilding material needs, quality mi-
tor *!- passing A m ! it,-, t and State Highway Specifications. 
\\ is(i«-<| md graded « n« !*■(«> sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
grave filter M-c-k shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
w.is(, s. ieene-1 and glided  to s|>eciflcations Rail deliv
er» ■ by 12 Yard truck- Prompt and courteoua attention 
will t>e given to ail Inquiries.

PRONI n ; I<»t*I »1 ^lamford 
'.took p j  Hamlin 
216*8 Abilene

T H A N K S
To the Voters of the 
Sunset Community:

Oil and Greases
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present 
stock.

Thermoil, $4.80 per case, $6.50 per 10
gallon can.

Amalie, $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, .$7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie, Quaker State, Pano- 

lene and Be Square.
We have a complete line of Frams, 

< iates Fan Belts. Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

I wish to tak ethis means of thanking 
the voters of the Sunset community for 
the splendid vote given me in the Demo
cratic Primary last Saturday.

Your splendid support enabled me to 
receive a "ajority vote in the race for 
Public Weigher o f Knox County Pre
cinct 5.

I m m  soliciting your vote again for t k a  f  

rvn-off primary in August; ami if aleeb-
*d. I promise to serve you well.

ika a mill* !

Vernon E. Buckley



ürnalor Dtidley J. I r»laor cieatur »I tamou» H A U A I «M. t« «hows 
above fereakin« rrn-uid for Ihr nrw H A D A C O L  Isetnrv n«w tselng 
butll aloiuts.de Ihr ureM-ni plant in Lsfayelle. Uivnuiu rhu new 
building Mili bt Itci, lwo «torie». »(cd and ronnrtr con- r
atriirtion Thr remarh..u!c «ruwth if H A O A C O L  ha« loned thc 
Innv-dlatr rnnstrurtlan of thl* nrw nulldlng Oely ls«t spring Sen
ator I rHlanr o w 'f f l  Ihr present I IA D A ft  IL plant ,n<| „otv |«-«s 
Ihan a »rat later IIAD A iltl. rrquirea a I04f« ia r iraw  in lartory 
»pa r

People Injured 
In Accidents

Were you or aome member 
o l your family among the more 
than one million farm people 
who were injured laat year as a 
result o f a farm accident? A 
friend or relation may have 
been included among ihe 17,500 
who met death in aome kind of 
farm accident during this same 
period. A majority o f these , 
deaths and injuries could have 
been prevented, says E. C. Mar
tin, assistant state agent for the 
Texas Extension Service and 
chairman o f the .‘fa t e  Farm 
Safety Committee, if those in
volved had only stopped lo 
think.

He says that the latest avail
able statistics reveal that farm 
lng has moved up from fourth 
to third place as the most dan
gerous way if making a living. 
In 1948, 55 deaths for each 100,- 
000 workers engaged in agricul
ture were reported. Only the 
construction Industry and min
ing and quarylng had higher oc
cupational death rates.

The home is the scene of 
more accidents than any other 
part of the farm, and falls lead 
the list o f causes. Animal ac
cidents ranked second In the 
South and West while machin
ery accidents held second place 
In the Northeast and North Cen
tral sections of the nation.

Martin points out that time 
lost as a result o f accidents to 
farm people amounts to the 
time needed to plant, cultivate

that an average of 20 working 
days are lost by each person In
jured. The cost in dollars for 
medical aid, time lost, and 
property damage from accidents 
and fires affecting farm people 
approximates one billion dollars 
per year to say nothing o f the 
eost in human misery.

Martin says that something 
can Ik* done to stop this needless 
loss, lie  cites as examples the 
fine records that have been 
made by the communities par
ticipating in community im
provement programs. The fam 
Hies in these communities have 
organized for the purpose of 
making their communties ix-ttcr 
placs in which to live and al 
most without exception famh 
safety has been one of their 
first conrddcratlons.

4-H Club members in many 
counties have conducted farm 
safety surveys and have tagged 
with the “ crossed bone" sign all 
accident hazards they found on 
the farm. Refugio County 4-H 
members last year were pro 
sented a plaque for having con
ducted the most outstanding 
program in the state.

Rural fire companies have 
been organized in several coun 
ties and extensive educational 
programs on fire prevention 
with fire department officials 
and other interested groups.

Martin believes that farm 
people everywhere must become 
more conscious of the accident 
hazards that are present on ev
ery farm and In many homes. 
Corrective measures must bo 
taken and every member of th» 
family must be continually or 
the alert to see that hazards are

removed before an accident hap- i 
l<ens. When safety on the farm 
and in the home is practiced 
every day by every member of 
the family, the accident rate for 
farm areas will drop, says Mai 
tin.

H. P. Hill Thanks
Precinct Voters

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the voters o f Mun- j 
day for the vote given me in my 
race for Justice o f the Peace 
for Precinct 6 last Saturday.

Although I did not win the 
race. I shall always be grateful 
to those who supported me.

H. P. H ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Spelce 
and son. Kenneth, visited rela
tives in Waiso, Colo., the latter 
part of last week. Mrs. Spelce 
and Kenneth remained for a 
longer visit and vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Croley 
and son. John, visited with Dr. 
Croley's mother and sister. Mrs. 
Isabelle Anderson and Sally, in 
Gilmer over the week end.

E. E. King was a business vis
itor in Lubbock the first of this 
week.

Soil Improvement 
Field Meeting Set 
For Wichita County

______ i
Cntinuing the soil improve 

ment Program inaugurated four 
j years ago, Burlington Lines m 

cooperation with the Texas A. 
-<r M. Extension Service, the Soil 
Conservation Service the Wich- 

¡ ita County Water Improvement 
District, and a committee t.f 
leading farmet s and business 
men are sponsoring a Field 

! Demonstration Meeting in Wich
ita County on September 15th. j

Approved methods of seeding 
alfalfa and legumes land level 
ing. and the distribution of irri
gation water will be observed 
in practical operation on differ 
ent farma. with a big barbecue 
and speaking program at the 
State Experiment Station a 
Iowa Park to complete a full 
day o f events

Organization for the demon 
strationa has been under way 
for some time with the Soil Con 
servation Service in<i the Irri
gation District reorganizing 
farm irrigation systems and lev
eling fields which will be plant 
ed to alfalfa an I grasses on this 
eventful day

I\en D. Wood Denver. Colo 
rado. Irrigation Specialist of the 
Soil Consen it ion Service is 
working with the local groups 
and will he on the program at 
the Mid September Meeting A 
K. Hepperiy. Burlington Lines 
Agricultural Agent has been 
meeting with the Committee 
through which plans for the 
Balance! Irrigation Farming 
Demons'ration Day were com 
pleted

Ever* t McCullough Wichita 
Falls, heads up thc steering 
committee which is composed of 
busincs-. men and farmers that 
are interested in making farms 
in their territory as productive 
ns [h sible. The Spetember 
meeting is another step in the 
eommunitj 's active agricultural 
program, which already includes 
4-H and F. F. A projects devel
oping li.ilry herds the BrM 
well Soil Builders Awards and 
the Malabar Farm Project The 
demonsti ttions actually will 
show the answer to the acreage j 
conversion problem which Texis 
farmet s oow are facing because

SMILE
SMILE

SMn.R

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES

Many Thanks
To the Citizens of 

Knox and Baylor Counties:

Thank you very’, very much for th e  

nice vote which you ¿rave me last Satur

day.

A. Jones

SPEND 5 MINUTES WITH US
-SC C  HOW YOU CAN

SAVE $1000

Xh/ coo/dpay ff000 
more and not getaiiDodge 
noon?... ease of handling 
... famoos dependabiMy.'
Take 5 minutr, and *w  iur yourwlf ju»t li«w  
Dodue |ive< you rooniiiie.» rn.llier rar« rint  
match. Take the »heel and diwnver handling 
raie money rani buy jiiy where ei»e . . . 
raggeline«« tint belong* to Dodge, and Dodge 
•ione. Ye«, you eonld pay 11,000 more and *1111 
not get all Dodge give* yon! Tome in today!

DODGE

Xx/rpnesentcarmay 
new again be worth 

what we/tgive yoonpw-
dances ara it «HH

as a big aaw Dsdgst

Your pretest car may be worth more 
in trade than it ever will be again. Share 
in our turret«. New Dodge model« are 
rolling off the produrlinn line« in reeord 
volume, «nd we ran aunre yon early 
delivery on your favorite model. $« 
don't delay . . . trade now aad «ave!

Jkmf. Awabdha i aUe «h ,t 11 a««^ !»■/«•«/

Reeves Motor Co,
ttodfc-Plymouth Cars Dodge Truck* M unday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy and 
daughters, Linda and Frankie 
I êe, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hili during the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jim Py 
att, of Austin, spent Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Sr., 
o f Pittersburg. visited with 
friends and relatives here dot
ing the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs law Snailum 
Shirley and Jerry returned the 
past week end, after an extend 
ed trip to Colorado Springs, Col 
orado. points of interest in New 
Mexico, Pecos and Austin.

Mr. J. T. Lee and son. Dale 
Lee, both of Lubbock, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Pyatt during the past weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Propps 
and children, of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, and Miss Julia 
Propps, of Wichita Fals. are via 
iting in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Propps 
and other relatives and friends 
this week.

Misses Vera and Faye Hahn, 
of As|>ermont, were here visit
ing with friends during the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Moorhousc 
and daughter, Miss Sue Moor- 
house, were in Fort Worth Sun
day and Monday on business.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Lindsey 
of Stamford, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Moorhouse and 
other relatives Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.

W. F. Snody Says 
Thanks To Voters

To the People of Knox County: 
I am very grateful to you for 

your suport again, in the elec 
tion for the office of County 
Treasurer. I shall continue to 
give my best to the office and 
you will have all of the County 
money all together when I leave 
this office.

I want to thank my two op
ponents. Mr. Burton and Mr. 
Gray for the clean, manly way 
in which they made their cam 
paign Thank vou all.

W. F. SNODY.
County Treasurer

of the Government's cotton and 
wheat acreage control p r o  
gram.

n e t  i  M ia itu tn  • , « ( *  , - » m i  •
Walker, all of Yuma, Arizona;
and Darr Snailuin. of Pecos.

F. O. Gurley was a business 
visitor in Abilene Wednesday.

* » . « r  v im  — - •

Mrs. J. R. Hipp and children 
of Pine Bluff, Ark., visited Mrs. 
Hlpp's aunt, Mra. C. N. Smith, 
and other relativea laat weak.

Sunday, August 6, 1950, 3:00 F. M. 
High School Auditorium 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Outstanding, nationally known singers, the “Soul Stir
rers" and the “ Pilgrim Travelers "--one group from Dallas 
and one from Austin. Texas Gospel singers—o ld  time
spirituals.

We are looking for a crowd—white and colored—to wtt 
ness this fine program of singing praises to the Lord.

J. A. Washington, Pastor 
F. M. Johnson. Clark

WENT BEULAH BAPTIST CHURCH

"A  Song Battle”

W O M AN A  W  It » t fV 'R  OONI ill

r*n' i-. .' --"e  talk lh«- aver ;e liou*ewit»- 
work« 6J hour« « week And ah-* perform-. 70 

different ta«k« in one day '« work whnh n. 
,,i.».,i i»-i*iiiv*- iii .«nvl,-Hiy n*-ed» it ')  that 
houwkeeping 1» 1 rugged job'

Of cour»e, today'« housewife has many 

electric helper« to lend a hand and take much 

lieavy work out of housework But even the 

hne«t .ippliari. rs need wimethmg elve— low 

(rat, de|iriHtable ele-tru «rrviee to give them

¡if- md usefulness
>

That - win .1 . 1 ..mp!im*-nt that Wevt 
!* • ««« hou«ewive- '«Ire “ lectfi ervice fot 

(•ranted You fli| witch and know' youi 
electri* liflpt-rs are ready

You .an take ii* economy for granted, too 

For \ >ur ele. tri aervne 1* ju»t about the 

*malle«t item in your family budget It coat* 
le»« than a (sack of cigarette« a day, yet it help« 
you «rw cook clean. w-aah and iron, guard« 
your health, cool« v»ur home, heat« water, 
entertain« you W hat e/je give* you ao much  

liv ing value— at $uch little  coaf9

WestTexas Utilities
Company

..................

/

s

»
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EASY ENTERTAINING

EXCESS COTTON PENALTY
18 15.3 C E N T S  PICK P O I N D

The penalty rate for 1950- 
crop cotton produced on a farm 
In exoeaa of the farm marketing 
quota will be 15.5 cents per 
pound, the Chairman. State 
Production and Marketing Ad 
ministration committee announ 
m l this week.

Mr. Vance, committer* chair 
man. explains that under the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1938, as amended, whenever 
farm marketing quotas are in 
effect for a crop of cotton, a pro
ducer for whose farm a “ farm 
marketing excess’’ has been de
termined is subject to a petialt> 
on the excess at a rate per pound 
equal to 50 percent of the parity 
price for cotton as of June 15 
o f the calendar Near In which 
the erop is produced. The pen 
alty rate announced today is 5rt 
percent of the parity price f : 
cotton on June 15, 1950.

"Farm marketing excess is

defined by the chairman as the 
normal production of that acre
age planted to cotton on a farm 
which is in excess of the farm 
acreage allotment. He points 
out, however, that the law pio- 

| \ ides that the "farm marketing 
| excess” shall not be larger 
than the amount by which the 
actual production of cotton on 
the farm exceeds the normal 
production of the farm acreage 
allotment, if the producer es 
tablishes such actual production 
to the satisfaction o f the county/ 
PM \ committee. I

The chairman w arns col urn 
] growers that until the penalty 

on the farm marketing excess 
I is [>aid, all cotton produced >n 
I the farm marketed by the pro 
ducer is subject to the penalty 

' and a lien on the entire crop 
will be in efect in fa\or of the 
United States. The Act also 

! provides that any producer hav- 
I ing an interest in the cotton pro
duced on a farm In 1950 where*

YOUR STRAW
C . Mttnr st *<••! M.tt) V» •iiturlr«

The p.went vogue for »mail homes anel apartments makes portah'e 
items like these chrome-plated folding chairs and table especially 
popular. For summer terrace dining, for snacks when guests drop in, 
even for the daily meals this solid, attractive table is easily put up 
and just as easily folded away, leaving more floor space free. The top 
is as resistant to alcohol, c carette burns, and mild acids as most 
housewives are to overcrowded rooms.

dar. tee!the acreage* planted to cotton 
knowingly in exco*m of the farm says 
cotton acreage allotment wisl wea 
not be eligible for any payments vent 
’ iml.-r the Agricultural Con***r- duri 
vation Program on such farm may 
.end un ,mv other farm in which 1 i«d.

Mi
ier

with the A-C Power-Driven Rake
Good atraw ia worth real money Rake vour stable field* 
promptly after the grain ¡* U.,rv**trd That* tte w ¡, to 
top-notch bedeUng -  and to extra feed salue where cart 
Of the straw is uwd a* roughage Thr A-C P< rr f .JTe is 
built for faster tie».! tiavel -to neve straw <■ i ,iii> 
by w-inetrowing it q »iiu * for modem told

ml thmtm mdvmntmomt:
1. *OWI« TAjet Off OPERATED far ate*4 raking regardless 

of groi.nd travel ar Beta oaodsbona lowered w.th any 
l-pk>w ar larger tractor with standard power take-off

2 .  SIAIIO A N T l-«IC TlON MARINOS V i  :•
complete reel assembly, bars aad craaka. »r.eela. p a r r  
Una and tranaansseon

2 .  CONTROLLED STEERING — I", ved »r.e». aad ■ astrree)
frtn it wheel give you true trading even on slopes aad ua- 
evrn ground

TAN D EM  W HEEL IO u iRm i n T -  aea .able at r r s a a s w  
foal for the man who needs 1

a.

(a iU S O M IL M E R S ^
S A L I I  A N O  S E R V I C E /

Reid's Harware
Munday, Texas

i E ligibility for Federal pri<*e- 
suppoii on 1950 crop Upland cot
ton also depenels c»n produce?!- 
compliance* witEi the acreage* a1 
lot men t marketing quota pro- 

, gram. Mr B F Vance explain^
A* announced by <>n June*
27 the' price support rate on 
l ‘*5b-crt»p cotton will tw 1*0 pci 
n-nt of the parity price em Au; 
uel 1 l'.fH'

a o' |s*non iBterewted ea rt>t- 
►•a pr<xturx*d on a farm  tit 19<0 
or. wtucb tlie «cTtxsge pUnted to 
coR*« is kn*'sru»g'l> ea ex teas f 
toe k e rn  eotbm  ACTWkgt* allot 
•i*-iit w it  not be fvUgStke lor 
price awpport on arq  cuttoa pro 
ikieect <»n tke farm  he points 
out Neither wtM **ich |«*rnon 
te eligible- fc»r price nupfmrt on 
rottur produced on am  oth«*r 
farrr in which he has an inter 
*x»t is the total of his nhares of 
tR. .»• reag-e planted te cotton n 
aU farm * exrexxls the total of 
his shares o f the cottua acreage 

i allotments tin *.uch farms
Where it is determined by the 

, county committee that the acre 
| -vge i .anted tei cotton on a farm 

is In excess of the farm acie 
' age allotment, the preioucer w ill

(if ied mediately. and I 
will tee allowed a |>eriod of t » II 
days from the date the notice I 

■. * the int PM A I j 
' f* e m li to adtust his

req
mg
tee.

ag.* t-
Vance 

conditior 
I  the adjust it,i 
ing this perkKl 

request an 
not in excess 

i h te> adjust t 
irni.cn {>oints 
uest must be 
to the county

tlie* allotmeni 
if adverse 

* should pre- 
nt to be mad * 
. the producer 
additional per- 
of 15 days, in 
li* .icfeagt*. Th 
out that surd 
made In writ 
FMA commit-

BK \NN \N t KOI*
IVM 'RANEE l \ l  IN 'IO N

"(e «x l prices an* of little lm 
[Kir'iincx* to farmer wEio is un
able to produce at. ything to 
se ll”

"This fiomt was emphasized 
by Secretary < f Agriculture 
Ovaries F. Brannan addressing 
the national conference of the 
Kexlesal UYop Insuran e C«>rfw>:- 
ation at I»etiver recently. The 
meeting wa* attended by Pro
duction and Ma keting Admin 
istratlon farmei jummittfemcn 
and State FNTC directors Wil- 
lum L David State PM A coiii- 
rr.ittee mem.be!; Jack Holiings 
worth. PVA  E-Vldman; A L. 
McFadder Williamson County 
PMA Administrative Officer; 
and 0. B Bnggs State Crop In 
suranre* Director, attended from 
Texas

The Secretary pointed out 
that all ther "constructive

efforts toward agricultural st* 
bill t v btill leave a gap unfilled 
the gap of crop failure."

While declaring that national 
interest is rightly centered on 
farm price supports have dis
tinct but related roles In the De 
partment of Agriculture’s over
all efforts for agricultural sta

Both assist farmers toward 
maintaining “a reasonably stable 
income at a fair level a level 
which is equitable to farmers 
and In the best Interest of the 
other economic groups within 
our population. Both are needed 
to keep the rest of the Nation's 
economy sound."

Secretary Brannan also re
viewed how agricultural re
search farm credit programs, 
conservation rural electrifica
tion. production guidance, mar
keting assistance, and all of the 
iVpartment's education efforts 
contribute to the "common pur
pose" of economic stability in 
agriculture

But, he said, "even the most 
efficient farmer, making the 
tiest possible use of the results 
of agricultural research and 
practicing the most approved 
conservation methods, is always 
subject to whims o f the weath
er. Such forces of nature as 
drought, flood, hurricane, and 
firene are all beyond his con 
trol."

For real stability in agrlcul 
lure, lie added, 'something more 
is needed to meet the very real 
emergency of crop failure That
is the role o f our crop insurance 
program."

Ttie Secretary pointed out 
that a f’ er experimental periods 
in what was virtually an untri»*d 
field, improvements In the pro 
gram's operation justify expan
sion of federal crop insurance 
on a sound t>asis. Kxpertenoe 
indicates clearly that a Roundly 
operated nation-wide program 
can ho developed.

‘But farmers must realize it is 
a straight business proposition 
-  protection o f their crop In
vestment for .i premium. It is 
necessary to build the program 
on that sound business basis - 
building up reserves in good crop 
years to provide necessary In
demnities in jmor erop years.

'Crop insurance is both a na 
tiorin) and a local program. Each 
Insured farmer has the protec 
tion of national reserves How
ever. more and more local farm 
leaders, farmers, and business 
men are realizing that a county' 
crop insurance program is in 
effect a county business ar.i 
should he o|ierat«sl as such. Sue- 
o«*«*. required that local prem 
iums oxer the years must |»av 
local losses When the local 
business character of the pro 
pram Is understood, there is 
closer su pier vision and study at 
the county effort and more e f
fort* are made to reduce the risx 
in order to cut the cost."

The Secretary revealed that 
crop insurance programs ar* 
now ojierating in 552 counties, 
thirty counties in Texas, vv-dh 
authorization voted b\ Congress 
for its gradual expansion dur
ing the next four years.

LOCALS
Cecil Fitzgerald visited In the 

home of his daughter and son 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward 
and family, In Tost over the 
week end.

Mrs. 3. O. Tynes spent the 
week end in Seymour in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Patton.

Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley ot 
Big Spring visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
last week, and Butch Bowley. 
who has been visiting here, re
turned home with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Plummer 
and son. Troy Lee, of Vernon, 
visited In the home of his sister, 
and brother-ln law. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Scott and family, over the 
week end.

fe<i6e9*4S6ae*«e5i
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Thank You
I wish to take this means of express

ing my thanks for your support in th e  

past election.

Sincerely,

D. J. “Bill” BR00KRES0N

NE
E

N O T IC E
To All of Our Barber Patrons

Effective on FRIDAY, JU LY  28. we 

are advancing thu price o f hair cuts to

B
B

■
E

75c
No advance in the price of other bar

ber work.

GAFFORD’S BARBER SHOP 
HAYN1E*S BARBER SHOP

t m

I fMrrtesE • I • « f i l - r r i r e r f  # *E^i

a* f  B f  irifJk I .M  V f ^ r c  • M m t i r  t i n t *
(HlMa. m si» rnumét 1  trtrm ,*«f

I h r -  *# . . «  B r - m u n l u l  I h t n q  u n  IS /•« •-<• 

f « i r r r - r « e A * * i l  S tir + r  % frr«A  Iie h ie e « -
• t t s i r r  o f  A l t  E f

H«*f Isf ffiNM if *r< l U r r « r r f  im r
è mm mi I  mm *  t  Urn

ForFa.m and Home

A  Urvut [franiti—A

I or llcttrr Milk Oualih
11
* ■
(«>t,*umer ta ; Ittii t<. pay • better pore. 
\ cam in point n* tbr modern milk hou»e, 
«•hick kelp* thf diirv farmer to produce 
a t.r»dr A produ«! for a U im  1 pn«e 

A properly drugned and conEtructrd 
milk h«*u»e with roolinf tank performs 
•everal im)xirt«nt fiim'lion* for the far 
mrr It »upplies a place in which milk 
an l»c bandU tl with* ut contamination or 

abwiption of od«*r* Multiplx ation * f 
bai tetiE i* th«* ••tiraaed. There are effi 
Cjrnt farililie* f. r rlraninf r«|tnprto nt 
and a «amtarv »ii>r«fr place for bucket*, 
mikii * equipment, strainer* and vther 
ut ea aila.

!
x

I
«
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%Çtâ MONEY/// ye***/'
S  • - . .  te r t/ ter/ s n it

P IG G LY  W IG G LY
And that's a doubly cheerful thought when

comes FIRST
«  a o u D iy  c n e e r t i j i

you reflect that Q U A L IT Y  
rfggly Wiggly!

rE N D K K , 41'IC'Y

Pork Chops, lb. 60c Loin Steak, lb. 79c
KKEn h

* :
:k i

LLL
'  ̂ VD | i

All *r*aI hsauttex h*vt on* ihm* <n 
common— th «v «land «irikinxlv «p an  
from th* crowd, like ih* wonderful 
new Pontiac d o *«’

Wherever you go. you ,** ihe new 
P o n t ia c . You are aware that th,« ,ar 
assert« itself m any company And at 
the «am * tim e  Ponliai hai w i n  queli
ti«* which ar* ev*n more ouaiandm « 
P o n t ia c  ia built, from the bottom up. to 
he skaraagA'i gnmJ < - r  •- 
why you chould tie dr. m » i Hon-

Dollar for hollar
to u  cant k * « f  a ' V

f t e  î  w w t f
BROACH EQUIPMENT

The onr roam milk houoe il 1 u»trat. .i 
l»tr nirrt« three ho.c rrquirriiwnu II 
,« i t omplr frame ronitructinti on a run 
trrte Inundation. The outside walls are 
Masonite quarter tnrk tempered hard 
hoard, and the inside lining it the same 
moisture resistant material, l l f t  indi 
thick. These large, imooth panels go on 
rapid)« and hold paint well because the« 
laie no grain lo rite tnd check the finish

White paint it used inside; it makes 
a sparkling, east)« eh <nrd interior which 
ran he hosed do«n. The wall* and ced
ing are tatulalrd.

An e®, lent hut ineipentire milk hou*e 
like the one shown ia a big (actor in 
f.rade A acceptance The farmer who 
rann»t sell milk ai Grsda A is losing 
•»one*, fkeiaiied. ran t» retd plan* fat 
building a 12 x 12 I eit milk home are 
•vailahle widioul charge, tkriie to 1 trm 
Vnii-e Bureau. Xuite 2017, III R o t  
Washington v  . < h ago 2, saaiag 1st 
drawing No. AEB 206.

V
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DK EN** FD and DRAWN

Fryers, lb. 58c
W W  ONsIN  IXfNGHORN

Cheese, lb. 45c
IM  \|{ MYERS

Weiners, in mild barber ue sauce, lb. 45c
</l AIM BOTTLE

W esson Oil 73c
lit M  *  TOMATO

Catsup
II O t  BOTTLE

18c
l< \M II STY I E

Spaghetti
2 < A Ns

29c
< III < K W At.ON

Beans, 2 cans 25c
OI K \ ALCE

Tomatoes, No. 1 can, 3 for 25c
MII.K lilt.II ( I T

Green Beans
NO. 1 € AN

17c
\ e i j i t m

Onions, lb. 7jk
NO 1 (iRADr.
Spuds, 10 lbs 43c

I.AKf.K N|/E HEADS

Lettuce, 2 fo r 29c

Try Piggly Wiggly First
Basasi

4
J
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
A Way To Be Lazy, Even About The 
Act Of Going Swimming These Days

J (to r ’a note: The Knox Prair 
je Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on M iller Creek, h is  
reach«*«! another p«-ak of some 
b,,U this week, In finding a lazy 
u-J to go swimming .
[var e<lltar:

When the weather gets .is hot 
as it's been lately and a man
feels about as productive as a 
washed out hillside, a think n 
man slows down and cools off

If you work in town. It’s jhiss 
Ihle to cool o ff anil keep work- 
in. if your store is air condition 
ed, and while some people may 
rail that progress it don't strik

nie that way. There's .1 little 
difference all right between le1 
Ing hot and workin and bein 
cool and workin. but not muc.i.

I N S U R A N C E
HONP1TAI.IZATION Nona attediatile, no waiting, in full 

force from day application is written.
POLIO- Health and Accident
A ((II IE .\ 1  IN*s| K A M  E for ehlldren, agi- 3 months to S.S 

years.
ACCIDENT and IIOn |>|TALI/ATION l or ages (iti and  

older.
Oil I .eases and K<>> allies, Deal Estate

Walter Coufal, Seymour, Texas

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday

Lovely Yvoaar De Carlo plays the title role io the technicolor 
production ‘‘Buccaneer’* Ciri" which also »tar* Philip Friend

We (an Now Suppy You with

Anti - Freeze
Get your anti-freeze now, while» there 

is a supply on hand.
4

We have a ¿rood stock of the two most 
prominent permanent types— Prestone 
and Zerex.

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“The F A R M A U . House”

It's still work, hot hi cool. A 
chunk ! if See is Just ;is iieav 
and Ju t -s much work uh'*i 
«•r i ;m k It around In th«* 
sc i >r th ° winter. Person  
'.1 ; . I favor the method that 
'<•' y ti i >1 off and loaf it the 
■arre time.

-• pit :*t|># a thlnkin mm 
takes off and guts .-.wimmin 
l-vs like we ts-eri havin around 
h* e. A '  -.immiti hole is a |-'»r 
man's alrconditioing system, 
with the advantage that tir i 
ain't mu h farrnin you can «lo 
the same time and you hi am- 
sure can't run an adding rn • 
chine r sell dry gooils.

However. I hav«* s«*«»n lots , >f 
(sop le  who don't even know 
lo w  to -.serve thi-ir en«*rg\ 
when they're swim m ln. F iad  
their arm s around and kick and 
•ni.i-h and make w ork out of 
what ought to Is- sheer rest.

My f.c olite v .vimmin pl.nv is 
In a b en i in a creek where th-* 
cater nm-- ovet a s a id

v,;.i-, i  o "« nf I'm abl«* * - 
str«-f- i put and let he w ater 
run o- •>. - hi'-h i the satr ■
effect a-. ¡¡- ,h n out with your 
arm s and l«*gs and don’t take 
n- '*«* e 'e r  I t  the tip* ef 
• •t f movin through the w ater  
- v. hat you’re after, why not 

•et the w ater do the work. I m v  
people waste too mu h eneras 
They don’t take advantage o f  
situations.

‘ .* .if men who hav 
rie m • " ,  bv goin out afte 

,-t T s ' 1-now a lot wh 
m a d e  evert more by sittin 

st and lettin it «aim«* to em.

\Ûw m 7/<H4
rr A *

M/ y*x> i W

and Matagorda bays.
The Lilians, a small tribe, had 

no defined limits. They fret 
quent«*d the bays«* of Aransas
and Corpus Christ! and the 
country lying around between 
them and the Rio Grande. Being 
tin* hereditary enemies of the 
Coma riches, tin* Lipans were 
obiged to uvoid their hunting 
rang«* In the upper country. The 
small, wandering tnb«* of Tonk 
awas were in the same predica
ment with respect to the Co
manche*. A scanty and harm 
less trib«* called Bidias roamed 
like gypsies on the waters of 
the San Jacinto and supported 
themseves by hunting and fish 
ing.

These tribes composed all of 
th«* native Indians of Texas hut 
there were a small number of 
Indians who had migrated from 
tho Unite«! States to th«* country 
bordering th«* Trinity an«l h<>- 
tw*«*en that str«*am and the K«*d 
River. Most of tiles«* entered 
Texas in 1X22 to '21 and were 
Kickapoos. Cushattas, Dela 
wares. Shawnees. Beluxis, Cher- 

I nk«»«*s. Iawanies, Alabama*.
! Choctaws. Unataquas. Qua paws 
Tohooktookies and Caddoes in 

i .ill. aliout 4,000. These had fix 
I ed habitations, cultixated . inds 
and raised stock Some had 

| money which the United State**
; government had paid them b>'
I their lands and with this they 
1 bought slaves.

Tin* whole Indian jKipulation 
"I Texas when Stephen i Aus
tin established ha* C" ony, was 
estimate«! at 30.00" Among 
tties«* were Towacanie*. an olf- 
sjloot fiorii the Comam-he na
tion. who maintained themselv
es aÌMive the falls o f the Colo 
lari-, and sometimes as fat «-as* 
.i Ih* Triniti river.

In alliance with the 
w«*r«* tin* Pawnee Piets 

sites, residing «>n the 
- i I . i n mehuhua 
called tin* Cronks by lie  • -t- 
i lei si inhabited the western  
st ■ « ist eliieflv around Lavaci

vv acoc - 
or Towe  
ll«*«l riv- 
• usually

BIG
PRICE REDUCTIONS

on two beautiful 1950 models of famous

One of th«* most remarkable 
characters I've heard of was a 
Mississippian who was an oil 
«•r in J«*ff«*is<>n Davis' regiment 
in the war between the Unite«i 
States and Mexico What mad«* 
him remarkable was that he 
kille«l 1 I men in duels.

After he had killeil one m • :*>

and th«* latter general) «I > it m 
air-conditioned comfort 1 t«*;! 
you. it m akes a man pause and 
If there’s an ) thing I like 
• t's to pause.

Your* falthfu'
J. A.

DR. J. DOI GLAS 
LO VELADY
(  HIKOI’K \( TOB

—\ KAY—

Lady Attendant
MHI North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
NEYMOI It. TEXAS

the victim's brother challenged 
him to a duel and was killed. 
Another brother then challeng 
ed the duelist and tills went on 
until seven« brothers had been 
slain.

Though all the duels were in 
accord with tin* cod** of honor

of that day and each man re
ceived fair play, the duelist 
started brooding, took to drink 
and one day wrote a p«iem
which began, “O, Death, come 
soon” then killed himself.

What a novel could be woven
around such a figure!

MORE PLOWING 
POWER
with a
KRAUSE 
one-way

Actual field tests 
prove the Krause One- 
Way has up to 30/V 
less draft than other 
plows. Lighter weight, 
Timken bearings on 
discs and wheels, rub
ber tires . . .  it all 
adds up to more plow
ing with less power.

This is only one of 
the many advantages 
you get with a Krause 
One-Way. See it today. 
Compare. Talk to your 
neighbors who use a 
Krause. If you do, it’ll 
lie Krause for you.

U SE oa0m way

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We will have a load of the new type 

K-3 Krause Flows on hand t h i s  week 
end.

M unday T ru c k  and  
Tractor Com pany

The FA R M A LL  House

ter Loo {
oik a RVALUE!

SERVEL
GAS REFRIGERATOR

♦he biggest of all Servels— 8.5 cubic feet storage

$ 2 9 9 5 0
formerly $322.50

for smaller families—-6.00 cubic feet storage

$25250
formerly $272 50

other models as low as $199.50

PAY JUST $5 DOWN FOR THE ONLY 
< REFRIGERATOR GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

* Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Lone Star Gas Company

i

fir ili- a l>r .Soft* hr fo n  \nu i lr r i i l r !

Only De Soto gives you all these 
outstanding features

•  SMART NfR STYLING
• Nf R HARMONIZING

INTERIORS
• BIG 17 INCH BRAKES 

FOR SURE EASIER 
BRAKING

• TIP IOC HYDRAULIC 
SHIFT LETS YOU DRIVE 
With OUT SHITTING
«<•■«.< ■ ..*•*> MW.lt
, , . . .  i •»- •„ 0* 1. ■*
MW. .

•  HIGH COMPRESSION 
POWERMASTER ENGINE

• WATERPROOF IGNITION 
FOR QUICK STARTS IN 
WETTEST RLATHER

• SCUFF RESISTANT 
CYLINDER WAILS

• LONGER LITE VALVES
• BIGGER GLASS AREA
• EASY SHOCK TREE 

STEERING
• FULL CRADLED RIDE
• AMAZING OPERATING 

ECONOMY

"IT PAYS TO I f  IGNORANTD« So*o Ply—outh Doal.r* F f t 't f l  
Storrmg Tow Howard. E *.f, W .d w d o ,  night o »*f aU CKS Station*

...SO EASY 
TO 3UY!

S'.p In and g l  a ll H i. tact* W . will 
g iv . you ■ *« n .,« u i a llow anc. an yaw* 
p r .t .m  cor Eaty monthly paymont* 
You will b* turpritod at hew .o n ly  

thu b.ou'itul n .w  D . Seta can V* your*

(TÄ

•M DC SOTO and
JWWUTHot

Munday Auto Company
DeSoto-Plymouth Sales and Service 

Phone 270 Munday, Texas
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Cartwright Well 
Said Completed

Texas and Pacific Coal and 
Oil Co. Is said to have complet
ed the No. 1-A Louis Cartwright 
wel, discovery four miles south
east ol Mundav, to pump 205 
barrels of 34 gravity oil daily 
through casing perforations, op
posite the Strawn sand, from

4,532 to 4.536 feet. Plugged bark 
total depth is 4.588 feet. The 
discovery was drilled to 6,047 
feet in the Ellenburgre, but no
show was reported below the 

Strawn.

New Well Started
Fowler Farms Oil Corpora

tion has staked the No. 1 R. L. 
( Ratliff, 1891 feet south and 4,- 
( 939.9 feet from west lines of the 
Robert Wilkins survey, a 2,000 
foot semi-wildcat three miles

- R E F R E S H IN G  P IC K U P
ganization and is recognized by
the A. A. U. as such.

'X

VALENCIA ORANGES lb. 9c
NEW (H O P

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES lb. 17c
likAI’O, P U  MS, PEAC HES, AFEUCOTS. NEC TARINES

CALIFORNIA FRUIT lb. 25c
NEW RED SPUDS
WEM II GRAPE JELLY and

GRAPEALADE
S I N * W K K T

PRUNE JUICE

lb. 4> c 

jar 19c 

qt. 29c
DOLE

PINEAPPLE JU ICE
16 O f. C AN

39c
HI N TS  HALVES In Heavy s»rur

APRICOTS
>

tall can 17c
WHITESIDE’S x> U L I

WHOLE POT ATOES No. 2 can 10c
MOsTESS—J SIEVE

PEAS 2tall cans 25c
HOKWKL I’ ll M E I )

PIG FEET lb. jar 31c
OM AK ME Y  EK Barbet ue »r  Muotwil

WHINERS can 43c

DRIED APPLES
a o í. i E L U ) n a i.

17c
•ETTA 1 KIM KEK

PARTY CAKE MIX box 31c
HUNT’S CATSUP hot. 18c
>1 N iH IM

GR AHAM CRACKERS box 25c
BAKEK's

CHOCOL ATE SYRUP lb. can 15c
IVORY SOAP i S  £
TREND 2 boxes 25c

CHICKEN POT PIE
Ready la 28c
P A K R E K  MOI -G -.  R O I  I S

Ho* <>f
NIn* .  ' _____________

V «’ lit  tM R K g lU »>

I I

SO. AOKIHCKX

DRY SALT BACON lb. 35c
tMl.AK ( t REO. «BIOKHB

SLAB BACON lb. 43c
GROUND MEAT i .  43c
EAR«« BART HRWT

CHUCK RO AST lb. 59c

For the nation's 2.800.000 Boy Scouts, summer is adventure time. On 
the trail, in camp or at home they're always on the go And they enjoy 
tee cream anyUme as a refreshing food at mealt. e and around the 
campfire as a pickup. According to the National Dairy Council. Boy 
Scouts help boost America's ice cream consumption to nearly five and a 
quarter billion pints a year.

southwest of Goree.
Loacatmn is 1,320 feet south

east of the Frank Wood No. 2 
Joe Maloney, estimated good for 
20 barrels o f oil daily, with pay 
from 1.677 to 1.690 feet.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company 
No. 1 G H. Heavers, three miles 
north of Benjamin, was report
ed drilling below 6.039 feet in 
lime with no shows.

TE>T PROVEN s t a t e m e n t
INM I \ I IIIN i  \\ t  ̂ I I I I

The statement that "Insula 
tion saves fuel" was recently 
checked in Washington, D. C. 
It was found that an investment 
o f two cents extra per squate 
foot of wall for insulating 
board lath paid f o r  itself 
through fuel savings in two 
years. The test house was heat
ed by an automatic oil furnace 
which forces! air through the 
rooms. The insulating value of 
the wall, which reduced the heat 
requirement for human com 
fort, saved a penny per square 
foot of wall every year.

liens that not now laying arc 
likely to be early molters and 
poor layers. These non produc
ers should t>e removed from the 
flock for there is no profit in 
feeding non-laying hens.

WMAUl YOU Givi 
fO » my <XD TIRES?I

?» ¿

\

V  :j.
"/¡fluBii* j ________________

I BRAND s rw  GOODYEAR
tire miles for  your I

OID TIRE MILES' J

I YOU MEAN YOU'll J 
I TRADE mile for

_______ V

.. r - '  ■ "  "

j ¡j THAT S THE DEAt 
All YOU PAY FOR 

IS THE ADDI
TIONAL MILES 

YOU GET IN NEW 
GOODYEAR TIRES.

Alt rOCDITIOMD
A t k e is o ii ’s

« . ____

THESE GOOOTEAR

SOPft 0059*0*
TIRES CERTAINLY
dress UR A CAR

r TMf Y SU«
* * DO N *

TH fY « AS
OOQp AS
THtY lOCWj

«  . V "  * L 'j

Everything a tire (an do, 
Super-Cushion does better!

T R A C 2  IN  Y O U R  U NU SE D  M IL E A G E  T O D A Y  
A N D  E N J O Y  THE S A F E T Y  O F  N E W

f i O O S / V E A l t
Soper-Cushion T ires
Term s as low  as 5Ce a w e e k

Softball Tourney 
Slated At Stamford 

On August 1 to 5
STAMFORD The Director of 

the Stamford D strict of the Na
tional Softball Congress. Sam 
Baize, announced here today 
that the Stamford District Tour
nament would be held here 
August 1-5. The meet will de
cide the District Representativ
es to the Slate Meet at Plain 
view August 15-19. The Stam 
ford All Stars li*49 State Cham
pions. are host to the tourney.

First plan- money will be 
about $350. as the winner w’ill 
receive 50‘ of the gate receipts 
less admission taxes. The Hun 
ner-l’p in the d able elimination 
affair will receive over 5100 to 

I assist in paying their way to the 
State Tourney.

Teams a r e  expected from 
Brecketiridgc, Abilene. Fort 
Worth ami several other towns 

Pin Central West Texas. Team 
| managers Interested In entering 

should contact H.ii Fees. Box 
521. Stamford. Texas. Entry 
fee for the tournament is $25 00, 
$15 00 of which will go to the | 
runner-up and the remainder 
for trophies and tournament 
exivenses. The National Soft- 
hall Congress Is an amateur or

Burlington Plans 
To Stop Childress 

9 To Lubbock Train
Announcement was made to

day by Robert L. Hoyt. Onerai 
Passenger Agent, Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway, Fort 
Worth, that an application to 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas for authority to diaconi in 
ue passenger train serviti» be
tween Childress and Lubtiock 
will be filisi within the next day 
or two.

'The experimental overnight 
passenger service between the 
Lubbock-Pallnvlw area and Dal 
las-Fort Worth. Inaugurated last 
March, has produced deficits ex
ceeding the former motor car 
operation.” Hoyt said

An application for authority 
to discontinue the motor car op
eration was filed in January, but

the case waa dismissed because
of a decision to try out an over
night service providing coach.
Pullman and dining car service.

It was pointed out by Hoyt 
that during the jteriod of March 
5th to June 30th the direct out- 
of pocket operating loss on the 
i»\|nm imental service was more 
than $14.00 per passenger hand
led.

If brown sugar gets hard 
when you store it, soften It this 
way: Put in a bowl and cover 
with a heavy, wet cotton cloth. 
Let it stand for au hour or long
er an d  It will become loose 
again.

More than 900 cotton rnanu 
facturing plants In the U. S 
consume the bulk of the Ameri
can cotton crop annually to pro 
dure billions of yards o f fabrics 
for an infinite variety of appar
el household and industrial 
products.

The Texas AgUcultural Ex
periment Station has launched 
a “new plants" program. Plants
the world will be tested under 
Texas conditions to see U they 
In this state. Already some
slime 2,000 plants have beeu^wl. 
lected and are being growr.y

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pago Ons)(£

We hope he sees fit to coop
erate and gives us some drying 
weather before that time, so the 
trucks can navigate without 
being bogged down.

• • • •
We hope you cooperate, too, 

and make this a real clean-up.
• • • o

It would be a good time to 
get rid of some outdoor privies,
too!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Too Late to Classify SEE US FOR TOUR NEEDS in
FOR RE!NT Thfee room un 

furnished apartment See Mrs. 
W. F. McMahon. 52 2tc

FOR SALE: T wo fresli Jersey 
cows, and one heifer See Mrs. 
E. R. Betterson, Rt 2, Mun 
day. 52 2tp

STRAYED—From city limits of 
Monday, on red mot lev faced 
steer > earling B r a n d e d  
straight line S on left hip. If 
M on notify John 0 Spars* ltc

FOR SALE My home 3 rooms 
and bath. On comer lot, near 
school. See Evelyn Elliott at 
home or at telephone office.

512tc
FOR SALE- My home in Mun 

day, 4 rooms and liath, on 
paved street. 914 12th Ave. 
Ernie Rev nolds. 51-2tc i

E*OR SALE 179l* .»ere farm in 
Richland community, north o f .  
Red Springs. See Grace Free- I 
man over Cobb’s Department j 
Store or Mrs. W T  Buffing 
tan at 401 N. Stratton in Sey
mour. 51-2te

Office
Supplies

%

Office Furniture Also Available
I

—Through The—
f

Munday Times

New Look for
B e a u t y r e s t

Simmonse x e fu s iv e fy  h j

SI7  I t i l i  ( I l  i l f w g f * ,  g « » .  
* t-*<# TVty ,• .,-«4  »>.

•etiti — rt,., to  Irtti ,  a»4 
•tp a ir '«ty  t .  , „ v * t -  f> t  ,* 
• ty  I'.tpiin  m i«t<

(HOICK I F  C O L C I t
•  tut« e t t i  «MO OOvS 

i r t im
e d i t s  «n o i  i n

OOlO S 't lM I
#  ta ti g* « ’  ino  e t i l i  

mim
*  e 1 1 *

mieti
ANO 0 ®I 0 MAYCNiNÔ SOX SXRIMO 

SAM I ttIC S

if ReautyreH 
mattrrt« ever built

'jiIMAOHS 
» ” ** . . .  \í G U A *A N H ¿

\Lci * O-U-Aâ

rrTTrii

Y ta .it  T «h "  hy A t  U t

g u a r a n t e e

the moil relaxing, re»tivating
---- R E H I  _ silt — ha« gone style-ronneioaa.
A new »hipment ha* ju*t arrived in beautiful 
new cover*— broad, colorful «tripe* woven in 
iontr.i«ting colose J ntateri«! Underneath i* 
the liixiiMou* rnmfort that hat made Reauty. 
rc»t fauiout every where—in hone«, hotel* and 
retort* all over A ■»erica and your* to enjoy 
for little more than 1< a night.

Place your order now -«tart enjoying Beauty- 
re*! *h*ep thi* week Convenient term*.

H AR R ELL’S
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NO SLOW MOTION f o r ______,
Sayer at he drive* Slo-Mo-Shun 
f Ä . i ?  T.orkl »l*«dbo*t record, 
160.32 mile* per hour.

'  /

' m IIHFl

IONKEY BUSINESS— Nid. a «ibbon, 
irivc* only in certain temperature 
angc to Honeywell engineers rigged up 
Cnronotherm to automatically assure 

*30 degrees by day, 70 at night

GETTING AN EARFUL—Chicago's Gus Niarhos lands on his 
ear chasing wild throw as Detroit's Aaron Robinson ambles 
across the plate.

Carlos Cross o f Vernon, and 
his brother. George Cross o f 
Munday, visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cross in 
Wellman over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pruitt ami 
family of Fort Worth visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. I* 
Pruitt, last week end.

Mrs. Dee Mulliean is spending 
a two weeks vacation in Fort 
Worth with relatives. Her 
nephew. Dannie Blackard of 
Houston, is with her.

Mary Janette Poe of Denton 
visited in the home of her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Back lock, over the week end.

See Our New 
Im prove^  

Model li-A  
Combine Q u a l i t y  f a r m  

- E Q U I P M E N T  _

New M. T. tractor with 2-row equip
ment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model G John Deere with 4-row 
equipment. Good condition.

Used Model A  John Deere tractor 
with 2-row and 4-row equipment. Extra 
good. *  . ' j v . 2  a  ■ »  '

1947 model M-M tractor w i t h  4-row 
equipment. In good condition and pric
ed light.

1948 Ford tractor, in extra good condi
tion, with 2-row planter and cultivator.

Farmall M tractor, extra good condi
tion, good tires, 4-row equipment. Priced 
reasonable.

Farmall H tractor with 2-row equip
ment, in good condition. Good tires.

Farmall regular tractor w i t h  2-row 
equij»ment-------------- ----------- $200.00

Farmall 20 tractor with 2-row equip-
l Y i f f i t   _____________________________ $ 2 0 0 .0 0

New one-way plows with 5, 6, 8, 10, 13 
and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

H A R R E L L ’S
■ardware 

John Deere -
------ Furniture

M ay** -  RCA-Victor

Freezing Is 
Popular Way To

“Can” Peaches
Freezing Is one of the newer 

methods being used for preserv
ing peaches and when properly 
done is very satisfactory. Ac
cording to Ida Belle Allen. Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
several factors are Involved In 
the selection and preservation of 
tht fruit and in the freezing 
process that must tie given care 
ful attention If the results are 
to be satisfactory.

She says the best varieties for 
freezing are Elherta. Hiley, J. H. 
Hale, Hale Haven and Frank. 
The (teaches to he frozen should 
have reached the choice eating 
stage. This means firm, evenly 
ripened fruit o f good quality.

After the peaches have been 
elected, they should tie careful
ly washed and peeled. They 
should be treated to prevent dis
coloration and she says there 
are several products available 
for doing this Job.

Ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Is 
one o f them. It is available In 
powedered and table form and 
she says that one and a quarter 
o f the 100 milligram tablets 
should be used for each pint of 
fruit or one half teaspoon of the 
powered ascorbic acid for each 
quart o f syrup. The ascorbic 
add should be dissolved In tLp 
syrup before it is poured over 
the fruit, she adds.

Citric acid is also recommend 
ed for preventing discoloration 
She says to dissolve one-fourth 
of a teaspoon of citric add on 
one quart of cool water and to 
leave the fruit In solution only 
15 or 20 minutes, then remove, 
place in containers and cover 
with a sugar syrup.

Miss Allen says there are sev
eral commercial preparations 
available on the market that are 
recommended for preventing dis 
coloration but If they are used, 
the manufacturers' directions 
should be carefully followed.

She lists the following as the 
essential steps In freezing peach
es. Select fresh, firm and ripe 
peaches. Wash them well, peel 
and remove the seed and halve 
or slice. Then treat to prevent 
discoloration. Package the fruit 
in the containers for freezing 
and cover with syrup. The sy 
rup can be made by dissolving 
three cups o f sugar in one quart

Winter Peas In 
Hansford County 

Make Good Show
Austrian winter peas are mak

ing a favorable showing In 
Hansford County this year, re 
ports County Agent Zack dag
gers. The plants were n o t  
harmed by green bugs, and they 
withstood the drouth almost as 
well as wheat

Jaggera sa>s the fields that 
were planted early In August 
made excellent fall and early 
winter pastures, b u t w e r e  
caught by a dry freeze in a lux
uriant state of growth and the 
plants were killed by winter 
freezing.

Peas that were planted late In 
August and in September did
not make sufficient growth to 
furnish much fall grazing, but 
did not winter kill. They made 
excellent spring growth and by 
the middle of May had made a 
deep luxuriant cover on the 
fields. Although this cover was

of water or she adds, dry sugar 
may be preferred to the’ syrup.

Next, she continues, place 
crushed waxed paper or cello
phane on top of the peaches to 
keep them under the syrup Seal 
the containers and quick freeze 
immediately. Miss Allen says 
that when frown peaches are 
properly prepared and stored, 
they will retain their good qual
ity for at least one year.

iM m
Mr. and Mra. Jack Thomas 

o f Florida, and Mrs. Tom Burn 1 
es of El Paso, visited In the 
home of their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zane Franklin over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Harrison 
o f Ellington Field in Houston, 
spent a few days here during 
the week end with Steve's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harri
son, and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ideli Montgom
ery and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. H M Montgomery of Mor
ton visited friends and relatives 
in Oklahoma last week end

Buddy Suggs of Lubbock vis 
Ited In the home o f his parents 
Mr and Mrs R. F. Suggs, over 
the week end.

Mrs B. A Yarbrough and Miss 
Tenie Montandon were business 
visitors in Abilene last Satur 
d iy.

suitable for a green manure 
crop. Jaggers says that most 
farmers who had prospects for 
a seed crop left their peas to be 
harvested for seed.

Jaggers predicts that, due to 
the satisfactory showing being 
made by Austrian winter peas 
in Hansford County, the acreage 
planted will be greatly increas
ed this season.

1 I From where I sit ¿ 1/ J o e  M arsh

Take Your Choice

Sitting around last Friday eve* 
ning, the talk turned to the be«t 
way of getting to alerp »hen it 
seems you ju-t ran’t. “The way I 
always do,“ say « Sand) Johnson, “is 
to breathe deep and make believe I 
weigh a ton."

"Just throw away the pillow— it 
worka every time.” says Buzz Ellis. 
When counting sheep came up, 
right away was the question: What 
kind o f  sheep*

From where I sit, you could ar
gue ’til Doomsday and never get 
complete agr<-<-ment on a lot of 
things. Now, take me. I ’m all for

having a glass of beer or ale on 
occasion. 1 our “ sociable beverage” 
may be a “Coke”—or buttermilk or 
maybe a cup of hot coffee.

But enjuying our preferenrrs is 
a right in this country and each of 
us is entitled to his own. The im
portant thing is to respect that 
right in the true democratic spirit 
of understanding! As a matter of 
fact, what a tiresome old world this 
would be if we all did have the same 
likes and dislikes!

f l o t

C on  right, 19)0, United Stale > Or overt Foundation

Notice To

Cotton
Farmers

W. R. Mitchell and Billy Mitchell wish 
to announce that they are handling 
Plainsman Supply Dusts and Insecticid
es as they did the previous year.

They are associated with the Ameri
can Dusting Company, which was here 
last year, The company has sprayer and 
duster planes available at all times.

They also have all kinds of dust and 
sprays in stock.

FREE ENTOMOLOGY SERVICE
Free entomology service furnished by 

both the Plainsman Supply Company 
and the American Dusting- Company.

W . R. Mitchell 
Billy Mitchell

For information, see Billy Mitchell at 
the Humble Service Station.

PHONE 79

Built right from the heort!

¿¿¿ i
*•*-

•or ai atm coon - ■ —. —  —

, - ■ *
»-i. /  >'*-

Make no matakel Chrysler was first to develop high compression. 
And Chrysler'» kept its big head start! This is the much-odmired 
. . . much-imitated . . .  but never equaled Chrysler High Com
pression Spitfire Engine with Full Flow Oil FiltoH And what 
a powerhouse! Rain and high water won t stop itl Its exclusive 
combination of advantages mean long life— trouble-free per
formance that beats anything you've knownl Come feel the difference 
in smooth power . . . see the difference in workmanship! In 
quality of materials . . .  In great engineering! In built-in value 
all lha way through! Come get the inride story of today's bast 
buy . . . and we’re sure youII drive Chrysler» from now onl

S am  l t - d r l v *  I t ; ; ;  t h « r V s  b u i l t - in  v a l u *  a l l  t h u  w u y  t h r o u g h !

A dvan tog  os o f Chrysler's 
High Compression 
Spitfire Engine!

t w w h  U oBng in rota or high water! O M id r T r s ^ d  q A n r  
WW. »or grwofwr w ear. A U H |  Auwwr - Halgi oSrninote vlbroltaA.
WwwthndM* f M  roduco trtohan. la d  longar h h w  Vateo M  h a *
r . * * - .  »»ad to e  vo'ro grinding' *  O S Mter k « |H  ail d oan l

Advantages o f Chrysler'* 
Fluid Drive

-  Goer Stetemg w ith  tell control o f your carl Salter lio«d«n—«oter m 
«Aggury road« Cinvdinrt 0/ ctetefc t o e  •o«ter garbing Sow ar h g te o  b ilk  
rodurod no» «roar Sava« go«oHn#' Drivo In high whlto othon dftvo In lew  la t g I R c

Chrysler'* A dvan tage* 
In Com fort and Safaty

SwcWooat P n g o  tell room tor yoar hood lag«, «houldart. Eo«y te  enter m td  

laoro' Sate O w r d  tferiou«. Sroko. x m o o th v , H og. lot* g v d o l gra«wro. 
C ydoban d od  »ning« tor doubt» It*» «roar ■ «efrierf, «g m -W o d  WhAAfcM Wrier— 
c a ra fe *  «good a t  t e  Hm.l O U r  Hwgte Soon no crouddng. yoo t i t  notero*yl 
Safety (an M o cfc  -  000*1 thro» Itrm otter blowout« a t normal «goad«. 
O o a h lo w t M  Arm tod tar arm dioir com tori.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER wit*» G'tj(j Drive

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas
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ONE RACK uf

Ladies
Dresses

Som e *aJu«-» io  $23.00

$5.00

ONE K \l K

Ladies
Dresses

liH’lutlini; iiutnv fam ous la U U .  

Also n u n ) o f our n fw r » l  

anil id Iu m ,

W - T H E - Y A R D /
i . n t i M

Salvna (loth
 ̂ J  \\ «.habtr, 12 In« li width, ( u lo n :  crew».

runt, i r r ) ,  b lur, mai/. , I u ( ( i ( r ,  or< Imi a n d  
nat ) Now

$1.47
I 'KKM AN E NT ( K IN K I.I  C l l M A E

( urdod Matlasheer
t m+t t«ik>rh £f»-r-n. wmr. nm\ \ iftd brown. 

MH> value N im  -

57c
l i N f  V A m » ..f M U N TE !»

Plisse Crepe
?'*. valu** Non

f & —

47c
I I  U M  f Alti I <-f 1 'H »l «•»«

w » -1 *

H "V .V \

A R A I

Printed Batiste
O lim i). Mi»%lln and A oil». f»r

47c

Vj

»»

Sale Starts
★  Munday Cob

T h u rs
July 27th

( >ne I » t  of Women’s

High Grade Shoes
including many autumn styles. Smart calf 
skins and suedes— also two-tones. Red and 
navy calfskins.

One table of Nylon and

Satin Brassieres
Now—

$ 1.00

One Rack of 1

Uiasl Fri

Reduced 1-3
One Ijot of

Ladies Wedges
and low-heel shoes to be sold at—

$3.99

One l>ot of

Ladies’ Blouses
$3.49 value—

$1.97
Other Summer Blouses 
Reduced ONK-THIRI)

One I/ot of Munsingwear 
and Shi rev Combed

Cotton Panties
for children. Sizes 4 to 14. 

59c value for

39c

Ladies* C otton ( repe One I>ot of
and Rayon Costume Jewelrv

Sleeping Shorts Now—

$1.98 value, now

$1.37
12 Price

One I>ot of

R E M N A N T S Indies’ Bags
12 Price V2 Price

IV^n’s Dre
Cool Summer 

ARROW  -  JAY »

Arrow and Jayson, cool sheer Shirts. 

$3.65 values, now

$2.47
One lot of $2.95 Arrow

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Now—

*1.97
( h i e  lio t  o f

Ladies’
Sandals

White, Red and 
Green

v

(  H O IC K  O l O I K  ST O C K  O F  

M E N 'S  and BOA s '

SWIM TRUNKS 

* 2 Price

'IC S 's  sliOJCT sl.EK.AE

SPORT SHIRTS
Aarow , lu i sua und K. A AA'. 

Ki'dui'i'd —

25 Per Ct.

Al I BOA s ' -

DRESS P
K ulilm

331-31
Hid  tor now und I

COBBTDEPA»
Successors ip B>

★  No exchanges. No Refunds, 
No Approvals, Please! Munday,
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Munday ★

Uac ; of Women’s Entire Stock o f Ladies'

Iasi1 Frocks Straw Bags
[ow— Now—

2.98 $1.00

A great store-wide event_ _
bringing you big values for ev-
erv member of th e  family. . . .* •

And the home. Come shop every 
department_ _ and

S A V E !

1

A

Men’s Sport Shoes
Made by Jarman a n d  Friedman-Shelby. 

Regularly $10.9.") to $13.95. Now with much 
of the summer ahead, Cobb’s saves you 1-3 on 
famous sport shoes— buckskin and calf skin 
in brown and white, tan or beige and brown. 
Many cool perforated styles.

All Reduced—

331-3 pet.

x
il *

)ress Shirts
ummier Weaves in 

- JAYSON — E. & W.

ts . E. & W. cool sheer Shirts. 

$2.98 value, now

$1.97
Men's Fancy Short Sleeve

Knit T-Shirts
Reduced—

25 Per Ct.

2b pairs

Men’s Oxfords
Mostly large sizes.

$3.99

All I
Children’s Sandals 

25 Pet. Off
Ruy for now and back to 

school.

One ld>t of

Work Shoes
Sizes 6 to 11

$3.98

One IiOt of

Girls’ Dresses
«S1.98 values now $1.17 
$2.98 values now 81.98 

$3.98 values now $2.9"

One IiOt of

Men’s Dress Sox
Quality goods— no great

er value in our store— 3 
pairs only—

$1.00

Men’s Cood Size W hite

Handkerchiefs

7c

I. BO W  S fM M K K

ESS PANTS
Rttluced •

i 1-3 Per Ct.
now and l.mk (o nrhwol.

O M  l.OT B O W  TOM jnAWTER

COOL SHIRTS
$li*H wilu- N ow

$1.47

A l l M K W  (  (M il. '•I M M K K

PRESS PANTS
K<-Oil.'<*l

3 3 1-3 Per Ct.

One Lot of 

LADIES’

White
Sandals

KTM ENT STORE
) Bpker-McCarty

*

-  / T V

IV
O I K  E N T IR E  S U M  K O l M E N ’S

Dress Straw Hats
S T E T S O N  Uml M O N  B R A N D S . To go at

1 /2Price

[ I
1 4 ^ 1  >

1A

Vi V 1

A L
Ol K I N T IR I •*> I (K  h Ol

Summer Suits
In c lu d in g  M l W o o l I r o p i i  a U  u n ii I U m ii iv  I  Ik -s i- a n -  a l l  

M i-ll k n o w  n l . r i t n .K  m u  I i a s  ( urlo« ' a m i '•« 'W ell. A  u«mmI w l  

l.-.-ti«»ri o f  r « ' i ;u la r s , lo n g s  a m i s J m r ls .

40 Off

ay, Texas ★  No Exchanges, No Refunds, 
No Approvals, I Mease!

1*

Ê
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D riv« carefully. The life you i | „ u |f l l  
•ave may be your own! f i e a i W  r T O g r a m

Is Increased For
Schools Of Texas

At Roxy, Tue&, Wed, and Thurs.

Mr». Ann Poling. 609 pelawure 
St., Indianapolis, Indiana, whc 
was suffermjr from deficit 
of Vitamin» B>, B., Iron, and 
Niacin, smiles as she pours her
self another cup of coffee Mrs 
Poling says life lately is like it 
used to be years ago . . . “that is. 
of course, since I've been taking 
HADACOL.” She can’t get over 
what a difference HADACOL has 
made in her outlook on life.

Mrs. Poling says: “Three months 
ago a good friend of mine told 
me about HADACOL—she knew 
how much stomach distress I have

Any type of food that was 
tried or that nad acid in it I just 
couldn’t eat. It affected my 
sleep, too. In fact, I couldn't have 
been la a worse condition. When 
I  ate what I »ranted to I felt mis
erable and when I didn't eat these 
thing»—I didn't have a proper 
diet and still felt bad. Then, when 
I started taking HADACOL 1 
felt better immediately I've got 
a bottle in the house now—and 
will continue to keep HADACOL 
from now on. I have told many 

about HADACOL—and they 
thank me for telling their 
it HADACOL. They all hav* 
«  wonderful results from 

pACOL like I have Now 1 
anything I wart and get a 

night's sleep 1 can't praise 
‘ .COL enough ”

OL Can llaip You. Too' 
it has helped thousands 

Others whose systems lacked 
a B,. B,. Iron and Niacin 
*n hundreds of doctors 

mroended HADACOL to 
tm flhat:<

■  is so effective for «tom- 
Istrcss. nervousness, in- 

eanetipaUon. aches and 
h f neuritis, and a general 

m condition caused by 
Hcienciea.

e I'p Your Mind 
give HADACOL a chance 

you, as it has helped 
thousands of others. Re

ar, there are no substitutes 
DACOL. Always insist on 
Uine HADACOL. No risk 
1 Buy a bottle of HADA- 
ither the trial sue, 11 23. 
large seali or hospital 

30. and H A D A C O L  dim, 
p you ysiffWo-irv will bi
rd.
T 'N  UBIarn Corpof«il«w

AUSTIN - Texas school chil
dren are much healthier now 
than they were a year ago, L. 
P. Sturgeon, state associate 
commissioner of education, tie 
claret! today following a careful 
check made throughout the 
state.

Increased financial a id  to 
school districts under the Gil
mer Aikin laws enacted by the 
last legislature has resulted in 
the establishment of hundreds 
of health programs In school 
districts which previously had 
none and in the expansion of 
old health programs.

More than 1.000,000 children 
who had not previously been 
given safegaurtLs against dis
eases such as smallpox were ini 
munized during the school year 
Epidemics were discovered In 
their early stages and halted. 
General health checkups of chil
dren resulted in the treatment 
of tens of thousands of ailments 
or physical defects never sua 
pected by parents.

Increased state funds made 
possible the employment o f hun 
dreds o f public health nurses, 
who have assisted doctors and 
public health officials to instl 
tute large scale health programs 
which reach Into every section 
o f many communities.

"The health program in the 
public schools is now based on 
the premise that prevention Is 
worth more than a cure.” Stur 
geon commented. “The pro
grams are receiving enthusiast 
Ic support from local residents.“

The Kerrvllle city school sys 
tern Is an excellent example of 
what Is happening over the 
state, according to Charles If. 
Tennyson, executive secretary 
o f the Texas State Teachers As 
sociation.

I ’ ntil Gilmr Aikin funds were 
made available. K e r r v l l l e  
schools had no nursing service 
other than that of a county 
health nurse, who was able to 
devote only one day a week to 
the puplla o f Kerrvtlle’s three 
schools.

Now* a fulltime nurse has 
been functioning a year. Kerr 
\ tile’s redients Individually, and 
through civic and business clubs 
have rallied. Kerrville is highly 
enthusiastic over what has been 
accomplished in one year, ac 
cording to L  L  Wlldman. super 
intendent of school*.

A clinic has been established 
in each school with local agen 
cles providing the fumiahin.TS 
and supplies. Heretofore a 100 
percent Immunization program 
was impoaaibie due to the lack 
of personnel to enforce regu a 
lions. Now every Kerrville 
child of school age has been

Valli show» Joseph Cattra a snapshot ai a friend in this 
terse from “ The Third Man,”  which alta alar» Orsoa Wtllea

tested for smallpox and dipt her 
ia and immunized. Checkups 
disclosed many unsuspected 
physical defects. Positive reac
tion to tuberculosis patch tests 
were shown by 130 children. The 
Tuberculosis Society followed 
up with X rays and medical ex
amination when parents could 
not afford them.

Of 1,700 children tested, it was 
found 90 had defective hearing. 

s Many children were found to 
have poor eyesight. Glasses 
were purchased for underprivi
leged children by the Lions 
Club. The Rotary Club paid 
for a number o f operations to 
remove tonsils and adenoids.

Early in the school year, an 
epidemic o f “pinkeye" threaten
ed. Medicine was provided by 
the Kiwanis Club. Treatments 
were given 171 pupils every 
three hours for three days by 
members o f the Parent Teach
er Association under the direc
tion of an eye specialist.

The epidemic was halted arvl 
the children were back in school

with little loss of time.
“ In K em ille  the health pro 

gram is a progressive and cum 
ulative thing,” said Superin 
tendent Wllilman. "While the 
school nurse is the first to a I 
mil she couldn't begin to carry 
out the program alone, the 
townspeople candidly admit that 
the program could not have 
been possible without a nurse 
which takes us back to the orig 
inai cauac of the improved 
health standards in our young 
citizens the Gilmer-Aikin laws 
the last legislature so wisely 
enacted."

Materials Dealers 
Feel Farm Building

Remodeling Impact
Lumber dealers are feeling the 

lm|iact of farm building and re
modeling boom which is sweep
ing across the nation this year. 
A recent survey by the U. S. De 
partment o f Agriculture shows 
that one million farm houses and 
farm service buildings are in
volved.

The survey reports 102.979 
new farmhouses being built. 
107,178 new barns and 216,813 
smaller farm buildings going 
up. In addition 238,003 farm 
houses are being remodeled this 
year. Also. 162,763 large barns 
and 205,757 other farm build
ings are being remodeled or re
built.

One modern building material 
that Is much In demand for this 
new construction and remodel 
ing program Is insulating board

Available In both large sheers 
and smaller decorative units, it 
builds Insulates, decorates and 
quiets sound in one operation. 
Because o f this versatility, and 
the ease with which it can be

handled, dealers report thst in
sulating board Is widely used 
for finishing or repairing walls
and ceilings In the home and for 
Insulating dairy and poultry
buildings.

Mr. am! Mrs. Coy Phillips 
and family of Ic e la n d  visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs E B. Littlefield 
and children spent the week end 
in Aspermont, visiting with rle 
atives.

Mrs. Joe Mae Davis was a 
business visitor in Abilene last 
Saturday.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

H ASKE LI, TEXAN

Just North of Post Office

A W .V .V .V / A V .V .'é V A S V y S W A V .V A V . ' .V

N O T I C E
TO ALL OUR FAISONS

Just a word o f a p p r e c i a t i o n  and 
thanks to our many friends and custom
ers for the way you accepted the small 
increases in prices o f our food.

We think the majority o f y o u  fully 
understand that rising- prices made this
necessary.

•

We have enjoyed a nice business since 
we have been serving you, and we want 
you to know that we greatly appreciate 
your patronage.

We want to assure you we w i l l  be 
among the first to reduce prices when it 
is possible to do so on a business-like 
basis. Thanks again!I

■
: v A v . m v . W i V . w . v w A v . W i W / W M v m

City Grill
T. J. and I». VV. M ITCH ELL

# Let

Solve Storage Problems with

aButler
Grain Bins
H O  a  ,jet kfc ahdhMttfu thevoutstanding feat

u res of construction and design found 
Jh these grain bins. More for the mon
ey, a**i an eat»’ financing plan!

in Quality, Low in Price!
2.200-bushcl bins . . . . . .  $615.00

V. ____$312.00

w . . V v
— uet us explain bur plan for financing 

hese bins f o r  you. Only 15 percent 
down: balance at 4 percent interest; 5 
years to pay!

1,000-bushel bibs
. / '

They’re lanced!

Drive home 
the facts...

Step into a POWE R ^ a z é *  Chevrolet
and enjoy the big driving thrill of the day

t  • .  sm ooth , effortless, no-shift driving at lowest cost!

SET THE IEVE1 IN 
"DRIVE" AND CO!

Sit in a Powerglide Chev
rolet anJ enjoy finevt no- 
shift driving at lowest 
cost All you have to 
do u : Set the lever in 
“ DRIVE'-press on the 
accelerator-and * '

NO CLUTCH PEDAL- 
NO GEARSHIFTINC!

You’ll move smoothly, 
silently, effortlessly from 
standstill to top speed, 
and back to standstill 
again, depending on the 
pressure of your foot oa 
the accelerator.

-  - —

3 DRIVING OPERATIONS 
INSTEAD OP 131

Start the engine . 
the control lever .. 
the accelerator . . 
that's all there m 
W ith Power glide 
malic Transmission. you 
steer, accelerate aad 
brake as desired with do 
clutch to touch!

SMOOTH POWER-PLOW
AT ALL SPliOSf

You'll enjoy an abso
lutely smooth flow of

^ower at all speeds.
bu ll have unlimited 

flexibility aad change of 
pace from 1 m p h. to 
top driving «peed, with
out any lag. drag or 
roughness.

Much Faster 
ACCELERATION, TOO!

The traffic light says "G o” 
. . . you press on the ac
celerator . . . and you're 
away in a flash on a 
smooth, ever-mounting 
wave of power, while 
others are shifting gear«.

LEVELS HILLS- 
MULTIPLIES THRILLS!

You have a 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine* 
under that hood -  moat 
powerful in its field. Il 
flattens hills and booaM 
thrills, while Powerglidc 
adds safety aad easel

MORE EFFICIENT ON 
ICE OR SNOW

Yes. you can rock out 
of mow or icy ruts with
this automatic drive, 
changing from forward to 
reverie instantly, without 
clashing Other advan
tages include Emergency 
low  for extra broking- 
power.

SO MUCH SIMPLIR- 
SO MUCH SAP* I

What ease-an d  what 
safely—compared with 
other drives! Your left 
foot has nothing to do. 
Your right foot operates 
accelerator or brake 

as desired. Both 
are free to steer!

PULL CHEVROLET THRIfT 
IN OVB-AU DRIVING!

In addition to all these ad
vantages. the aew Chev
rolet with Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission 
brings you traditional 
Chevrolet economy in 
over-ail motoring It's ex
tremely thrifty to operate 
and maintain.

CUTS BR IW  FATIGUE— 
INCREASES CAR UP«

You'll be mush more re
laxed on both long aad 
short trips. Powerglide 
makes driving easier than 
ever before. Moreover, 
it greatly reduces car 
wear aad greatly in
creases car life!

•<-#■*i u » a  » I  f » iamaiUa .taJaaaalit T'ammittiaa m i  A
/#'•* F- n | i w  ( I S m *  h  Da L » i  mailtI «  aataa raw, A

Cyme by, let «s  discuss this èasy way 
to solvo y (Air prrain storace !* * *  ems.

Munday Truck 
T jp c ft i*  Comi p a n y  fU i

< la . . .  +rva a ChavrwU l. . .  mai ywwl aaian laai why R'l

FIRST . . .  AND FINEST
. . .  AT LOWEST COST! È

CHEVROLET
la... drfva a Cfcavrafaf... nad yaaV i

AMERICA'S BEST SBLLER 
. . . AMERICA’S BEST BUY

John Porter Chevrolet Company


